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2 , ATLANTIC COUNTY R.BCORD--MAY’S N; .J.,.SATUtLDA¥, MAY 8,.1909.

ATLANTIC COUNTY liE Experiments with the so called. " molasses road" _ OPT’CL_L~"" 1 OPT,(’,A.~-. ... :F,XANC,AL. , :r’lx;txc,A1.;
. have met with great success and the mixture, a com’- "

t N~[.~-]~l-~--][7~(.~l.xY’a L:X_’,’>I.~,; t{~:t" m1~.) bination of waste from beet sugar factories, lime and ,_, : !]l’~----’] .
.......... ....... i; --- ...........

- ...... roads The Str on Women’s ~,, Illlj /- crude oil, bids fair to becon]e of general use on ,...jes.
IIII

" Estab!ished 1873 .: ;
Published Every .%durih}y 31ornin.~ at May’s 1.andh)g, N.d. where automobile ia-affic is rapidly wearing away the Women’s oyo  hon ,hey

IIIlli" Camden Safe Trust: : - - -- --- --- .... old road surfaces.¯ The mixture penetrates the road able to stand it M!)r the d.ay’swork and worr~,,when every 2,Street,
: " " [][~ II il

224 Federal. Reader.~ ,,: " The n,.e,,rd" ,ha, h:~,’e ’their t,aper ,,,,,ned to an,’ s/ense glasses"is jaded andve vitality at itSeyeslOwest point. A.,vpairandOf

,,,, " b-apital. ............ ............ ?... $10000-.--0.0
Camden,

a,idres~ ~11 lne l’ili[ed Ntl~[t.s "Wltln)221 t,g[l~ elllll~e~ .2kddre.%~ a,%ill bo bed for several’inches and dries, presenting a surface ’ rest will l~elp the tired stand the st,~in till
eh-,n,:,-aaily ~u;..,,’r~,,,r"~ ,,n,.,-,s,,.h,,desi,~.[:,ns ,,, ,;,,’el,,, "The’- m,.ord" ,~.gnl’arly ,’an which will stand the severest, travel and which gives prevent actual dise~e. 1 examine the eyes without, drops" ILii Surplus and Undivided Profits.. $951,530.530
ha,-~ the ,,ii,i,<,,n l,r,,,,~ptb" ,.,,-r~,.t,.,l by vnterin~ ,.,,n,plaml ,U ~l~ good footing for horses. Some such method of road and guarantee zatisf~ction, or make no charge¯ Prescriptions

~] Assets...: ....... ..................... $7,333,826.13orn,-e, dressing must soon be found or the cost of maintain- accurately filled andlbroken lenses duplicated. A.W. Ely, . .
"The Ih*cord " wi,l },e mailed t,, nily ndtlrt-s..~ in the Unlh.d Stales, ing the public roads will become a heavy burden in 1000 Atlantic Aven~be, cor¯ Virginia, Atlantic City, N.J. ~

Trust Funds
Established 1899. |poslage prvpaid, for $1.25 per year¯ strictly in ndvanee¯ [-~ 121)I ln/’hlded ill :tbovt% ~Q4,I.,~0,{X)0.00

.--%dvErtiMn~ mte_~ by rote card "will be fu/qfished upgn npplh-ath)n, this State. Tide large touring cars quickly disinte- _ _ _
Address all remittauvt.’s nnd other business etmmmnh’;dhmx to grate tile g-ra{-el roads no nlatter how well they are

~

.xc{s as Exeeut,)r. Tru.*h% tiu:u’dian, eh’. Send for h~x~klEt rei:dlw
" The ll.~-ord," 31ay’s l.amfling, N.J. , wills mid kindred stlhjt~..ls. "

r:. c. s,,.~r:,, r:di,,,r ,rod Pubh,i,er. constructed and the finest road surface is torn dud -- ..... - - - - --
’ Pa~ s-~ _ -- - - _ _ _ ~ i .... = destroyed by the suction of the tires. A preparation ~ BA]KEItI~S..

FINANCIAL. 2 Per Cent. ,,n detx,sitssul,jevl 3 Per Cent. t~n Tlme Delx>:
EnteredaltheMa.v’.,.Lamdh~g,N..l¯,l’,,st-illlicea.~.’~eeond-chL~.sM:dIEr. .......

thistlmt willis muchh°ldneededt°gether the ro.ad surface slid prevent
B},EaD L s lhe staffer llre, {f the stalFis strong } xF--~ii~tnre will be worth living. The .3rend youtJ_~ .

to cheek at slght onavemge h:,l.2nc~ of.~a)0 mm over.
_~ 14 dav.~’ n,,th-e I,, wllhdraw..

¯ gel at
_

51AY’N l..\N1)INt;. N. J.. SATt’IRILXY¯ MAY ,% 1}~.L "~"

_ - - Members of the Boards of Registry and Election

-The natural bdauties of Ma.v’s Landing appear .have another duty imposed upon them this year by
at their b~_~t at this season, when oak and maple are recent legislation. They will be obliged to keepa dou-

unfolding their loaves and the gre/m grass blades ble poll book at the primary election dnd register each

begin to grow. The avenue~ are lim_¯d with hlxuriant voter ~;nder his particular party. A voter registered

foliage and t!ae fresh, Spring air seen]s }o indicate a
general awakening of activity throughout tile muni-

cipality. Property owners are improving their homes

and converting their yards into clean, well kept

lawns, enhancilk~Z the attractions of the town and in-

dicating a return of prosperity. .Nothing speaks so
etoquenth" of the tlc~Inesiic condition of a community

- t,

as the general aI, pearance of its homes. Where they

are uniformly well kept and in good repair they il]di-

cite a progressive, intelligent, home-loving people:
but where the highwa’;s are lined with slovenly

houses in ill-repair a~ adverse iml~S}’l~u is certain
to be made. Automobile travel greatly~encourages

the impro\ement of prcq)erty, for nine times Out 
ten a man will take more pride in his hon]e if it is

under the daily observation of strangers. This may

seem a strange assertion to make but it has been

proven true not only in Max:’s Landing but in other

places where travel has brought about a gradual bnt

certain improvement in the appearance of residences

and properties in general. Contrast the present

appearaa~ce of tilt municipality with that of ten years

ago and a decided change will be noticed. Civic pride

is growing and the Spring of 19o9 will mark the

opemng of an era of still greater improvement.

The Mav’s Landing Board of Trade is doings

good work in waging an active campaign for further

industrial enterprises and its efforts should be sup-

ported by the public in every way possible. Business

men. who will be directh" affected bv the establish-
ment of a new’factory here, should lend financial aid

if necessary to the project in order that more emploY-
meat n]av be assured residents and those who would

like to become such but are prevented by lack of
suitable employment. ~vervbodv wants to see new

industries established, but all cannot give thei~ time

to the furtheral~ce of the project. All, however, may
assi.-t by a good word in season and financial assist-

ance. Theiml~orta])ce of securing further industrial
J .

cnl~.rprises for the munlc]pahty cannot be over-
esti~qiated and the Board of Trade is de,serving of

hearty support in its efforts to place the attractions
of the town before lnanu~qcturer~, l{verybody can

do somethin,~, hoxvever little, for the project .~’]tl the

least one can do is<t-o place no obstacles in the path-

way to a )zr¢-ater and better Mav’s Landing.

The tmtAic has evidenced no great interest in the

Constitutional Amendments to be submitted to the

voters next Scptem}~er. In order to intelligent!y vote
upon the ttu~-stion it willbe necessary for every citi-

zen to l)cct,me acquainted with .the nuture of the
change to be wrou.ght by the amendments, changes

which affect the judiciary system, lengthen the tt:rms

of important imblic officials and enlarge the salaries
of Stale legislators. "I"h~: aniendlnents will be pttbished

for several weeks previous to the si,ecial election

September 14 and shouhl be cart-fully studied by

every \¯oh:r before ~e assents or dis.~ents to their
passage t,v his vote. There has been no evidence

from the public in general whether the amendments

arc fa\-oratde t,~ the majority of the people of the
commonwealth, controversie.~ being confined princi-

pally to the State press. :Each anlcndment must be

taken as a \vholc and it will not be permissible to’
vote any one certain clause alone. It will beg case

of "whole hog or none" and the amendments will be

passed or deft:stud as they now stand.

If ,the condition of its financial institutions is
any indication of thcresources and general prosper-

in this manner cannot subsequently vote the ticket of
-the opposite party. These books must be filed with

municipal or County officers and are to be kept open

for inspection during the ensuing year¯ The act is

intended to prevent party Combinations- when there
is’a close contest at the primary election and does not

apply to the regular election.

With the rnsh of Visitors to Atlantic City crime

in the Queen Resort has suddenly increased and the

criminal docket for the May term of Court will be

heavy. Atlantic City gets its full quota of crooks

when the. resort is filled with visitors, but few of-"
fenders escape the vigilant clutches of the Police De-

partment, which is one of the most effective in the
country. In comparison with the number of visi-

tors that have thronged the resort during the early

Spring season crime has not been excessive.

The new well at the waterworks plant has already

proven the need of its installation by materially

reducing the cost of operation. The plant as now

equipped is one of the finest in South Jersey and the

protection afforded property owners in the munici-

pality is unexcelled. A high pressure can be main-

tained under any emergency as the supply of pure
water is pradtically inexhaustible.

The progress of aerial navigation seems to in-

dicate that the machines will have to "go up" before

they will become in popular demand.

STATE PRESS COMMENT.

" Bank .~t’.~tefiwnts, pub]i.qwd |his,Week, Mmw that .-~.tlantlE Uity i.~
one ,>!~ lhe most pD~l~’rous l.~tnklng cities hi the .~ ’ta%e¯ In f;l~’t, it i~

extrenilq-y dm]blfnl if lhere is n-Hother eomn2~lnily of40,O00 lnh:tbitanls
that can ,¯l~im largdr bank delx)sil.%~gre’ater ~urp]us l’l}nds or lnore
eonsel’Vltlive ;lild ..~>Ullt] i]]sliluliDns.

"The present lord delx)sit in Atlanth" I’ity bnnk, lhnE, demflnd,

Iru.’,t funds, l.te., exceeds ei g~H n2illinns Dr dollars¯ To bE more exact, It
is nearly hill,, ]ilillious, for wilh one institution nli.~sing the approxl-
n~al,, Ilgu r,’~ :* r," ~.%&~.h.~SG.4*.

" ~,VOl’dS vf)llhl not beIler dt.~erJbE the p2"DslN2rlly of tile elty a21d Its
people. .’41alislic.~ are iilvonlrovertibJe, t’onvineing. I[ you had in-
fOl’2nPd :1 p,-.rsol~ Ii[13- v~.n].~ ago t]):lt bleak Al>s~t¯on ]Mgnd would ~n2ne

day hnrl),)r pt,)plp savin,- l]~-.tl’l%: ten millions ,ff do]htrs ]n gc121Al cI{.,QI
yell w,,tlhl n[ once 5111111]) ~Ollr..~Flf as a dgy-dr~21ner nl]d It hlnatic.

’" The Ml’}de.-i by v:n’h ,)f the ]~’al bnnking instiIlllions durillg l)le

p~st yPar, tumsidered ill l"l]]~tllCht] eirt’]es :%s I%. sorl of rf~t’Ol2Slruolh)D

period rifler lhv pailiv, lnt¥o been marv[.lons. One of the t-ily’sjnfanl
!

inslilulit>ns M],,x,.-s an iilvrt-:tse ill der~)s]ls over 1,%~,1 yelir Df z-M.%521!:~5.
":\lid the l,ros]s,.rily progress has only been et~)rdinnte with lhe

ildv;lllt’ClllCill ill e~nh.~.r’,’nlisnl, t-are[Ill l,usiLle.’~.~ lne[]ll~s, prndent in-
Vl%’~tllltql[~. "l’}lt" l,),’al b:ll2ks show II loMI surplus e.xeeeding, $1",.’~$,000.
|)he bnllk has It sllrphls fllild of $~.-~0,000, with t~’~pilnl sto~k Itt only

"The t,ul,li.qlpd slntelnenls of the past few days n]ust ins|i] the
grP:ll,’sI "etHl Ihhql(.e ill boule 1~ naneial iilstilu[Ions."--AIl~llllie Cil)/Pfe.ll.

t

"’.\t Ih,’ me,.tiilg of 1he Mert-W {"ounly Seho(~l Board, on .~,alurdgy,
We are I,fld thal ~.vera] Ill the"lllel12ber~, wh’en told lhat a township

ov~.r~eer of lhe po,)r had /urnished shoes and e-]othlng Io sevenll
ehihlrcil wh~, had rennlined oul of sehool for Iheir laek, expres.sed sur-
prisE, and ’ lhe ol,ini,m lhal .~ut’h cn~es M.ou]d have bven looked after
by’oile o[ lhe ~-Pverll] ehurvh nl}ssiDn m~.ielie.,% especially ns large

d,m:tl h,n> a]’,- an nUIllly made Io foreign lnissions, prP~ill2nub]y for Jnst

~lleh llpeds."

"’ 11 }s lhc Nlalelhnt de]nnnd~ eDlnt)ll]sory :lItendnnee nl seho~}, in

tin" int,-r,-.-t ,,f lhe 5211|t ¯ ;tilt] ,ff.~x¯it.ty ; ]I is lht, ~h21e I]lill denies to lhe

boy lhv ri~hl 1,~ engage, in en2]doylnent unlll he reaches a eertaln 22gE.

]f lhpre is nily dilly Io pr,)vide clothing and ,hoe.~ in order thai these

1;~ws lnny I,e obsPrvvd, }t b~ ripen the l~Inte and taxpayer G and nul

Upon l])e ,’lmm’h n~i~.-ion s~x’ieli{.~, which have burdensoflheir own
It ) I’ll try.

" .Nnll2rnlly, il is 1,) be n.~sulned thal theLegislgtnre had the dlfll-

EIl]lh’s ill IIlind v,;hen 1lie hlws were p:2-’<~t.’!L It ix l.lL,~y Pnollgh 11) gtve
,)rdt¯J~ ])ass h~ws--f,,r .-~)]neh, xly el.~e to e.arry DuL Nol only should
the .%lah. t,rDYi,h, t’]|)thiug ill eertaln m2.,ies, bnl |k]s l~)12nd Io decently
slipper! fiunilies where II~-,~.~,~,rv, If it denh.s to II~e only )ne21]))el~ able

/.
to work, lhe right lt)do .,~); --Trenton Eeeniag Timea.

" 31o.¢qllih> pxlvrlninaIion %rill )IDI r~.elve lllh.ntion fro212 the ~tate

this v~nr. :~s the L~¯g|.Mnture, f’.dlod to make m] I~p~l~roprlallon therefor.
}~ruf. J. F,. smilh, who ha.~ had’charge Ill the wln’k In Ihe l~l~t, says the

mo]2ey nst~ herehdo2"e-fi)r this purl)o~e has I)evn well exlx.nded.

"N,)rth Je~y ),as been gn~ttly intert)~tt~ In extermln.dlng the
pc.st, nn,l is nlneh t)lt~,ls~%l with 1he work done there last year. 3,Vith
lhe assi.,dnnrv ,)f JEL’:sey City, NewI2rk~lnd l-:llzabeth 25,19"2 acres ot salt

nl:trsht-~ have bt-t.ll dr:tined, 3,ti:!.’4,.,C4 feet of ditcl~es made, nnd a lot of
* olhcr wm’k wrh,rmed.

ity

h:el proud. The report of the First ~National Bank

at the cIose of buMness las( month showed a most
flourishing con/lition, of that institution. Individual

d~posits subject to chi:ck amounted to $51),324.35, and

it must be borne in mind that this amount is largely

made up of small deposits. Th6--time deposits
amounted toS36._)77.11. The report indicates that

the people of the municiI)alit~- are not only making
money but saving it as x\:dl, antt to, elliot with the

last report of tht: Building and Loan Association

clearh" indicates sgmething quite different from the

political bugaboo ot "hard tin]es."

+

New York Cit<" finds that Carnegic’g free library
gifts have a string attached to them that oftentimes

provL.-s a }mrdcn to the municiI)ality. In order to

secure the library a city is obliged to provide a free

site and books and to raise annually a large appropri-

ation to defray expel]ses. Those cities that have

secured lit0raries on a moderate plan have not been so
burdened, but the n]unicipalities that h,3ve endeavored

to secure too large institutions are cxperi-encing some

difficulty in living up to their promises, proving the
wisdom of "looking a gift horse in the mouth."

" In N,,uth .~,’rsey the t)e,>t,le 1hought the mailer aJDke and dtd not
of a COllllllUllity, .Ma\-’s Landing ]]as reason to ~,-t lhe In.ii~l’]l that mighl have been aeeurt~l from this work. Prof.

[ .’4mill~ ~ti~t he had b,¯eome di.-coun~ged al the failure of 1he lower part
of li~e Slnle l,~ gP[ illh, rt-sh-d ’N,~l thr" .Mighesl dennllld,’ he says, q’or

nlD~flllilD v.xl~-rlointlth,n v,’or]g i-oillt.~ froln ~a~)llth Jersey, and there
really set.ms n,, p;lrti,.u]ar I’t’~l.,.on 1vhy ] sllould I)Pg for appropriations
fr, nn rplm.hHll h~..-ishlt,)rs f,)r lhe beneEll ()f Ihe p~)ple who are .~Hlsfled
1Vi|}I PXiSliUg ~’Oudili~)lL’~¯ ]-:nt)ug]l xvill’k ]Ills nOW been dl))le |1) de2nD21-

sll’l|tl, ils value, :llld it ~..])ls tl) be Dp to till~v’ con]lnl2n]lles lhgtlll~

~lJll ~ulfiq-ing 1,, demand ]L~ t’DllI]llllilnce¯’ "’--.lII. J]oll.I] .Yen’&t

" H~’re:lfler, unle.~ 1he law is repealed, drD,’ers on lhe highways In
t
’ this .’Sb/h’ d.Ufiilg the h,;llr~ of night 2nu.M d}splgy g llghl on thelr

vvhh.h.s¯
"’ T-hp nwnsure, whit.h bt, e;tn2p a lgw, Wits opplx,~ed by the f~rlnePa,

and, s,-tqningly, withou| ri~,L~n). It would appeatr to be quite as neees-
.~ary f{)r :t ht,rsP.Mntwn carriage to curry a light after dark a.’~ It ls for a

hDrsvh-s~ varriag,¯ t,) carry lighL~ after ~,rk.
t)n lhe ,x’egn h]Rhway:, ves.~q~ of all dt-~¯ripth)ns are rt~lulred 

di.~pla v lJghL in Ibe nighl- Ilnle, and only for the purl~)~e of protection.
:\n aut,,lnolfilc ]’unn]llg bvera euuntry road during the night carries
light~. It~_ls Inn,, d:lnger of being run Into ])5" a hor~cMlrawn vehle]e~
bill ,’ol]isl,m with a hDrsLqlniwn vehicle means so)neIlnit~ death and

injury, which re..mll z~ight be I~dvoided if llgh~ were displayed by
both veh ieh..s.

"The nulonlobile h~:~ lhe right to ~k’eupy lhe highway& ] t Is ~ot an

interh)per, :tl)d lhe law requires lt~ driver to h~ke all preeaut|ons that
¯ ~re nt~’e.~.,,z~ry Io lhe pre~ervath)n of life and ]lmb of otht¯r users of the
r~mtls..It l.,~ only re:ts,)nable thal drivers of other "vehicles shilu]d be ro-

Ill]ired 1,) Ilike lhe slilnE prelnluI|Dn."--Trenlo#i ,$hlle (~azelh’.

_

"Oile sign of .~iprlng that Ix quite as reliable a~ the ahnanac or the
w~-nlher Imre:m, is the appearance of tr’afi)t)s in the rural districts. The
members ,)f this undeslnd,lP fraternity ]nanage h) get sent toJall dur-

ing the Winh.r monlhs, and slwnd the cold, bl~k, stormy ~-aa~on
Wilhin warm walls, pr,,vid,-d with rath)ns that nmn~̄  an hen,mr labor-
ing man would lm very glad to gel But when theSprlng ~)me~,
hlll~[lreds [,f llil¯.~ vngahond get out Df Jill mid begtn their wanderings

ngnin. They go tD the runll dl~trlcL,~ ]~’cau.~ they are sure of getting a
little wilrk if lhey want II, ,%rid they are also less liable Io arre~L

Over in Bridgeton we are told a n~all has been I’i,mpl;fint.~ are ulr,~uly heard, In the ~grh’ultural rounlle~, that

punished for stealing a keg of whiskey, all of which th,.~e n,,nmOs are n,)! ,rely very hungry.but very aggressive and
insu]tiilg in demnndiilg ¯ hand-ouL%’ These Indlgeut, Indolent ~ls

goes to show that law alone ca]blot make a munici- nnd ,’rimi]m]s ,mghl not to bt~ turned ]oo~e; they should 1~; rmule

pality "dry." The tabooed article lnust be quite t,, work. l)f course, a workhouse would e~t something more
Ihan It JaB, In the way t)f mah2tenance, but It would afford better

abundant to be laying around in such large quantities, proleethm against tralnps."--We~.’ark Evening ~Yews.

ABBOTT’S BAK
Is the kind Ihal you need.
Abbott’s and take nothing else. ly wngon
will call ~t your d,~)r dmtly.

Charles T. Abbott, prop.,
¯IA~,S LANDING N. J

The Housewife
nixed nol s])eild all her lira,

DYEr n l)ii t stove when

Sc uSller’s
!
i

Baker3i
¯ ̄ is gl her servh.e. Try (mr ,rtxlut.t.~

I~2d be vonvin(.ed.
t)urwng,)n will tul]lnt3 )urdct)r

d’d]y. Fresh whn]e:~on)e baker’y
produl-ls.

John Schusler, Prop,
May’s Landing, Ne~ Jerse

(; 11 () C 1~= ]iI I.L’.,3:

John Truempy & S,’,fls,
6’~uece.~or~ lo ]). ",V. 51eC]nh ,

Deulera in

Fancy and Staple Gro( ~rie~
Hardware; Paints, Baled

Hay, Feed, Etc.,

Hag or al
[nslst on

Bank
of May’s Landing.

,.,,,,l;i,,~ Every merchant and pro-

gressive business mhn should

have a Bank Account and

pay his bills with checks. His

standing among business men
is better" there is no danger

of losing money, and every

check is a receipt for the

payment made.

In our ln~rest Department
we pay you 3 per cent. interest

on your savingz,
A-~ little as one dollar to

start with.

Let uz start you right with

your Bank Account.

G. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier.

lldr011.;~ ,u 9 to Loan ontlontl ~lnd 3Iortgage,

MAY’S LANDING

BU D1N Lqala ASSOCIATION,
RaL~rt S. V~N~a~,

Secretary.

Atlantic City National
Bank,

A TL.4 .WTIC [’IT}, ..Y’. J.

I:-gpihd ....................................................... $.-50,000
Surplu.~ ................................................. a.~t2,5,000
Undivided Pmlts $46000

Charles Ev~ns, Presldent,
Joseph H. Borton, Vtce-Prexident,
."5. D. Hoffn~an, Second N’tL-e-l~rt~.-Ident,
Elwt~d .’-3. BartleIt, Cm~hler.

DI R E£~f OR.’~
Charles Evnns Jcmeph H. Borton,
John B. Champlon, I)r¯ Thoa. K. :Reed,
J. Haines Lippincotlt, ~¯ D. :Heft’man,
David Fitz~lmons, " Edward ~. Lee,

George Allen.
Safe Depr~slt Boxes For Rent in BurglazProo! VaulL~. _-

Must have a"
Beginning

Do not postpone the openlng of
a Time Account simply because of
the snm]lne~,~ of your first deposit.
All thln~, you know, ran.st have
their beglnnlng. Tl~e big things of
tr)-day were fhe llttle things of

- Three per pent. ]nter~,~t Mlowed
on ,’u, eounts subject Io ehecl~’afler

two weeks’ notlee of withd r:awa].

Uapilnl Pgi d’" hL....$~00,000.00

’ Company,

.’Vorlh I t-~,rolino & Atlantle A renue.%

~onlie (’i1~, .%". J.

I am equipped at m, yar(
on theGreat EggHarb0r .~ive:
to build all manner of ,:raft
Catalogues of all stal~dar(
makes. Workmanship gttaran
"teed. Prices ripen applic,tion

Address

For Floors, Tables, CI
Off-cloth and’all In:
Woodwork, use

CarnpbellllD,
Varnish Sta

The Original.

Th~ best finish for all
of wood. It brings out the m
grain. By using the ground
hands0me effects dan b~
tained on 01d-painted or
colored surfaces. Flows e
dries hard and stays hard.

Unexcelled for Furnit

Renovate your home
small cost. For sale by

I:

 ()RI

9

0

111"il

dnds
tural
=010r

ob-
dis-

~slly,

ere.

at a

N.AY’S" LANDING,. 1~1. J.

W hen something sweet you’d

like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

t)1}1I tI1] {11)1} t1IF
For sale at the Water Po~,,,-e~ Co.
Store. -"Fresh and pure. "

Apol~lo and Lowney Chocol ~tes,¯

fresh weekly¯

May’s landing Water
Power Co., |

~ty’~ L~dtng, N*w Jersey.

I

ILEAL E.’~TATE.

S01d and
Exchanged,

Mortgages and Fl"re lnsumnees.

WALTER TO~VNSEND,

1 1 South Pennsylvania Av.enue,
A TLA.YTIC CIT3; 3: J.

CLEANING & PIIE~ING.

I ND]COTT’
Clothing cleaned, repaired and

pressed, aL~) ’lace ~,oocN, eurtMns,
robes, gloves and dresses by sclen-
tlfle ~anllary prot’e~s ~t re~somtble

V¢lthin easy walklng dlstance of
lhe electrlc railroad sh~llon.

French Dry Cleaning
Shop,_

35 S. New York Ave., Atlantic City.

1,’LOIIlST.

Cut Flowers and Plants.
Beautiful Blooming Plants.

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals
Arranged at Short Notice.

¯ Long Distance Phone.

EDWARDS FL6r~L H~LL Co.,
I07 South Carolina Ave.., South,

.4 TI.,A.NTlC’ CITY, 2V. ,7.

lI OT]gL,
_ - .. .. - .

for Men ~and

OloShi g
Finest and Best M@e.

Every Suit is Guaranteed by us to give Entire Saisfaction. i

We do not carry cheap made clothing of aW kind a
you get the Best̄  there is in Cloth, Style and
at low prices. The Newest in

Hats, 5hires, Ties, etc.
The Pick of the market is Yours at this Est

Call, see and’be convinced.

Leading Clothier,

1625 Atlantic Ave., Atlantic City, N.

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Gigarros" are Unequaled.

Lipschut "44" Gigar Go,, Philade!ph a 
¢

S01d by the Water Power Company Store, Pdpley & Son,

-John Pratt, Morse & C0mgsmy and ~eorge N. Beebe.

STETSON HATS

MANHATTAN HIRTS

¯ "ONYX" HOSIERY

’ KEISER cRAVATS

ATLANTIC

o

CITY, N, J.i

With Sample Books, Upon Request, Will
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REPOI T

Loans
Due
C, ash

OF THE CONDITION OF

I
Corner Atlantic

Atlantic
and New York Avenues,

City, N. J. i

- At the Close of Business, April 28, 190!).

RESOURCES
and Investments ...................... < ............................................ $1,078,622.18

by Banks .............................................................................. 6,453.05

and Reserve.. .......... , .... . ................................ : ...................... 263,224.32

LIABILITIES
Capital.............. , ...... . ....................... o.,,,o..,.o..’,.. ¯ ¯.o....¯ .,...o....,,......

Surplus ............................... ......................
Undivided Profits
Circulation¯
Dividends Unpaid..,,.,,., .... , ........... .. o....., . . .,.. ¯.... o..o.o I..... ¯ .....,.. ,.,o..o.

Deposits ’ "¯ o., ........... ,,,.,.o ..... ,., .... ,,.,. ,.,, ,,...,,,,.,,.,. °,o,.. e.,,. ¯ ,,, ,. ,,,,,,,.,D,~
j-

Bills Payable .....................................

$1,348,279.55

$1qo, ooo.oo
170,000.00
55,040.91
9%000.00

24.00
824,214.6zt
100,000. O0

$1,348,279.55

Furnishes Letters of Credit, Travelers’ Checks and Foreign Drafts,
Parts of the World¯

We Invite Your Account.
x.

GEORGE F. CURRIE, President.
LEVI

.~g3eorge F. Currie
Levi C. Alberlson

Joseph Thompson
Louis Kuehnle

Payable in

Report of the Condition of

TI~e Boardwalk NatJor~l
l~nk,

At Atlantic City, in the State of New
3-ergey, at the close of business,
April 28, 1909.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ............ 5260,265.44
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured .............. i ............ 14.’00
U. S. Bonds to secure cir~

culation ............................ 3 ,80,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bondd 3,300.00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ........................ 275,982.75
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ...... 2,937.83
Due from State Banks and

Bankers .................. ~ .......... 80.83
Due from approv.,ed reserve

agents ..................................28, 124.24
Checks and other cash

items .................................... 2,878.31
Notes of other National

13 anks ................................... t, 210.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickel~ and cents ............ 897.76
Lawful money reserve in

Bank, via
Specie .................. 8,154.15
Leg.tendernotes 1,220.00

9,374.15
Redemption fund with U.

S.Treasurer (5 per cent.
of circulation ..................... 4,000.00

Total ........................$669,085.31
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in’. ........... $2001000.00
Surplus fund ........................... 50,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 1,673.38
National Bank Notes out-

standing ............................... 78,120.00
Due to other Nat’l Banks 6,251.22
Due to Trust ComPanies

and Savings Banks ...... 770.83
Due to approved reserve

agents ................................. 1,229.48
Individual de-

posit subject
to check ...... 122,065.59

Demand certi-
ficates of
deposit ..... [.. 8,915.00

Certified ch’ks 54.31
Cashiers oh’ks

outstanding 5.50
131,040.40

Bills payable, including cer-
tificates of deposit for
money borrowed ............... 30,000.00

Liabilities other than those
above stated ..................... 170,000.00

Total ........................ $669,085.31

State of New Jersey,
County of Atlantic, as"

I, J. G. Hammer, Cashier of the
- above named bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and’belief.

J. G. HAMMER, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme
this 30th day of April, 1909.

WALTER K. CAVILEER, Notary Public.

Correct~Attest "
Joseph A. Brady,
Theo. J. Lspres,
George H. Berke,

Z)lrectors.

OFFICERS

C.. ALBERTSON, Vice-President.
W.S.

DIRECTORS
G. Adams

dames H.
Walter

Mason

,3~ Buzby

"5

COCHRAN,

Isaac Bacharach
’ E. V. Corson

Cashier

Warren Somers
Lewis Evans’

~J

? ° . . ¯

QIIIIIIII

At the

Atlantic City:,
{ ,

Close of Business,

OF TIE CONDITION OF i

At the Close of Business, April

RESOURCES
Owned ..... ’ .......... ............ .f...

Bills Payable
’individual Deposits. " ’ .1,882,55
Due Other

o .

OFFICERS
President.

THOMPSON, Vice-President

Bonds and Mortgages ..... $402,8~.00. . . . . ¯ -

Time Loans on Collateral. 489..,2~0.00
Notes and Bills Purchased.. " ¯ ’.,. 733,71;0.59
Stocks and Bonds Owned..._ ......... . ............ .~ ......... i.. ..... : 486,6(12.50
Demand Loans on Collateral ............ i ........... . ..................... . .... ......::... " 98Bi~).00 
Cash and Reserve . ............................... ,./. .... : ...... ...... ...... 192,0110.12 ~-

]33,o( .oo ’7:Banking House ................ . ..........III il ! I I ! ! I III I I I I t III I I I I ~11.1 I I ~1 I I I I ! III llib I I~111111

c >t l Stock.. ....... : ............: ....:.{ ,
Surplus Fund..........;.................. . ..... .................................. ......... 300,0(0.00

........... . ............ ........ ...... ......: ........, ..... ...... .....,...Undivided Profits: (Net)
Accrued Interest. .... ~ ............... ..i... ..... ,.. i :9,0~.,,.60 :I~T~

........... : ....... ...’.,.. 125,0~£00 . ~
: ....],882;5~8.36,

Banks.,. " ..................... , .... .. 2,885.53- ~¯
We Invite Your Careful Inspection of Our Banking Facilities. ’ 7

Three Per Cent. Interest Paid on Special Time and-Deposits.

/GEORGE F. CURRIE,
JOSEPH

George F. Currle
M. D. Youngman
dames T. Bew
Levi C. Albertson
Warren Somers
Lewis Evans

and
i

SILAS SHOEMAKER, Secretary
i

DIRECTORS
William B. ’~L0udenslager
Joseph ThompSon
I. G. Adams
James H. Mason
C. L. Cole

/

Report of the Condition of the t xe~. o~ t,,, conm.o- o,
TIRet Union Na uon~l t~nk,

II ’/~g~@~W iAt Atlantic City.> the State of New
II Ill} II II II II I111FII II II \Vl i Jersey, at the ’lose Of busine~,
~l~lV~Jt~,/1 ~- ..- ~ #~r!l ~. 1909.

M 1~Sou tOES.
i’~,

Loans and discomats ..... ...... $570,793.40
Overdrafts, z.ecured and

April 28, 1909. unsecured ........................... 39.41
U. 5. Bonds to secm e cir-

..... culat~on ............................... 25,000.00
Bonds, securities, elc ....... 129,859.25
Banking house, furni ture

and fixfures ........................
Other real estate o’s:ned...
Due from National tJanks

(not reserve agent,,0 ......
Due from Private t~anks

& Bankers, Trust 7 ;om-
panies & Savings 1~ anks

Due from approved re.mrve
agents ...................................

Checks & other cash i ems
Notes of other Nat. B ml~
~"raction’al paper curre ncy,

nickels and cents ...........
Lawful money reserve in

Bank, viz :
Specie .................. 12, 07
Leg. tend, notes 29,00

Redemption iund will
S. Treasurer (5 per
of circulation) .............

Due from U. S. Treaz~

:~:-rotil .................
LIABILIT~

Capital stock paid in..
Surplus fund ....................
Undi~ded profits, less

penses and taxes paid .....
National Bank notes rot-

standing ............................£.
Due to other Nat. B~nks
lndivid.’depostts

subj eei to-
check.-’. ..........512,46~ .87

Demaqd cer-
tificates of
deposit ..... :... 144,885 34

Bills payable, including c it-

38,819.04
64,113.77

1,773.02

7,980.09

100,585.84
10,925.09

910.00

142.21

L50
): 00

---- 41,078.50
I U.
:ent.
........ 1,250.00
~rer 1,000.00

....... $994,269.62

....... ~100, 000. 00
....... 130,000.00

16,107.44

24,7OO.OO
1,110.97

657,351.21

RESOURCES.

tifieat~.~ of de#sit or
money’,:l~rrowed ...............

Liabilities-other than tho
above .~{ated ..................

T:otal ...................

State of :New jersey,
Courdy of Atlantic,

30, 0oo. dO

... 35,000.0t3

$994,269.62

BS:

Loans and Investments ................................ $2,146,272.32
Gash and Reserve ...................... . ........ ....... 354,625.68

: $2,500,898.00

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock Paid In :.-, ...............................

Surplus ...................................................

Profits ...,,- .................... : :. ............
Dividends Unpaid .......................................

I, James-M. Aikman, Cashier of the
.above named bank, do gflemnly swear
that the above Statemenl is.true to the
best of rri~, kngwledge arid belief."j. Mt~’

Subscribed and to before me
this 30th day of April, 1

~. A. ItIGBEE,
~- IN diary Public;

Correct Attest:

l
..a,

God.
A~

Jack.n,

DI r~el, or~,

$600,000.00

260,000.00

30,883.26

126.00
Deposits .................................................. 1,602,927.83
Interest accrued and other liabilities ................. 6,960.91

$2,500,898,00

. ]"

Trust Funds (not Included in the above statement) $1,174,764.79

Receives Deposits, Executes Trusts, Manages Real Estate,

Invests Msrtgage ̄ Funds,.Acts as Execmor, Administrator and

Re rt

Nsr£ e

Trust Officer.
and Treas

o

E. V. Corson .
J. L. Baler .
Daniel. W. -Myers
Isaac Bacharach
John J. Whi{e

Opened

Charles E. Schroe tier
"t

Loans and

Cash and

of the C ndition

3, 1902.

$682,800.04

42,322.87

,--=OF THE

$725,122.91

$100,000.0C

96,929.00

528,193.04

Truss

$725,122.91

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.-
\

As of April 28, 1909.

for Business, November

. RESOURCES

Investments.

Reserve ., ......
0

2

LIABILITIES

Capital Stpck ......... ~ ............

Surplus and undivided profits earned ...............

Deposits

Amount expended in dividends, $15,000.

Three per cent. Interest.allowed on Tlme Accounts.

Safe Deposit Boxes to ¯rent, $5.09 per year,

OFFICERS

KUEHNLE; ,President.

MAX WEINMANN, Vice President.

JOSEPH A. McNAMEE, Secy. and Treas.

THEO. W. S_~HIMPF, Solicitor.
/’

LOUIS

.. - .. .

and apart from the other

on Special and Tlme

Trustee.

All: Trust Funds kept separate
assets of the Company.

Three per cent. Interest allowed

Accounts. ..
.Foreign Drafts issued payable In all parts of the world.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent $5 and upwards per annum.
o

OFFICERS./
CARLTON GODFREY, President.

HZNR’,’ W. Le~-DS, I st Vice-President.

Dam~t. S. WurrE., 2d Vice-President.

CHam.zs H. JEFFRIES, Treasurer.
HERMAN M. SYPHERD, Trust Officer.

Clement J. Adams,
Charles R. Myers,
Daniel S. White,
Albert Beyer,
John W. Hackney,

Charles D. Whtte,
Frederick C. Robbtns,
Haw/ E, Ttetj~n,

DIRECTORS.
William F. Wahl,
James Parker

Nelson lngram, M. D.

Willia~ M. Pollard, M. D.
Silaz R. Morse,
Walter E. Edge,

James B. Rellly,
Lew~ T, Bryant,

Carlton Godfrey,
Henry W. Lee~, /-
H eulngs LtpplncotL

John O. Gardner,
George P. EIdredge,"
William A. Faun.ce,
Oliver j. Hammel,

Hubert Somers,

DIRECTORS

W. H. BURKARD

HARRY BACHARACH

W. E. SHAcKELFoRD

JAMES B. REILY

GEO. AI BOURGEOIS

MAHLoN W. NEWTON

LOUIS KUEHNLE ’

MAX WEINMANN

JOHN L. KELLY

RICHARD McALL1sTER

W, ILLIAM RIDDLE

¯ DONATELLO’ LAMPoNI

Repo~ of the

Atlantic ~i~
Condition of

y National
Bal)k, i: ~.

At Aflanti~ City, in Ithe State" d New i
Jersey, at-the ~lose of.. buzine..~,
April 28, 1909. i

RES01mCES.
Loans and discounts ...... $1,066,552.97

Overdrafts, secured ;an&
unsecured .......... : ........... "

U. S. Bonds to secure
. .circulation .......................

Bonds,, securities,, eta:. ....
Banking tmuze, fumil:ure

and fixtures ............, .......
Du. eirom NafionalBm#,z

(not reze~,e agentJ’
Due from State and !~ri-

rate Breaks & Banl@rs, .
Trust Companies .Ire’d-
Saving Banks .......... .12.... "2,

Due from approved Ire-
serve agents .................

Checks and other, c
item:s ..........................

Notes of other Natic ml
Bank,~ .......... . .................. ...*

Fractiot4al paper cu
rency, nickels ~ ce:

Lawful money-rese~e
Bank, viz:

Specie ........ :.. t34,085.
Legal lender

notes:..~ ........ 18,345.,

Redemption fund wit
U. S. Treasurer (5 
cent. of circulation)..

Due from U. S.T~’easur

~ts
in

)0

..o

;r

8̄6.78

5o,0oo.oo
199,200.00 "

-i
60,Odd.dO

3,]48.93

2,695.96.

285,208.86

29;408.9t

2,915.00

1:771.07

t 52,430.00""

1,1oo.o¢
7.coo.co-

Total .......................$1,861 :,518.48

I~IABI!~ITII :S,.
. ¯ . o . ] " _ .

CapRa] stock prod m~ $- 50,000.00 :
Su~lus fund .............. (""i’J" 350,000.00.
Undividedprofits, less ext.- -’ " ’

36,154.25-p~nse3 and taxes pa~
National Bank-notes out[

~tandifig ............... _: ........ ~ : 49,000.()0
Due to othei, Nat!ona]

Banks , 13,793.94
lndivid, deposits ;
" ~ubjeet to "

checks..... 1,230,965.65
Demand eer-

titicat~ of ¯ ..
deposit ...... t.29,604.64-
.~rtified
checks ....... 2,000.00 1,362,M0.29

~Total ......................t~!1,861,518.48 7

Stale of New Jersey,
County of Atlantic, ,.~: "

], Elwood S..Bartlett, Ca.~hier-of "the
above named bank, do solemnly sweat ""
that the above statement i~
best of my knowledge _and~

. - ELWOOD s. :~
(’~hk

Subscribed- and sworn

; tnie-to the
~li~f. -
~a’mn"r,

this 30th daY of 8pril,_l 9~

Correct--Attest

,:before me

o ~ - . .

chgs. c, ~meo¢~ -
N0t~’ P~bUe. -

j .~,~. ~ ~rt~,
Th0~. K.iReed,

Dli.e~01’t,, . -
" .| :’" _

:.-/~

.4.- , 2C.’~

¯". "-.7: .. " . . . . ~ -

_7

. o"

.j"

." -.].
% :-:

:2.
C
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Love, Tomatoes I
and Finance.

By ESTELLE CLAYTON.

Copyrlght~l. 1909’. by Associated
Literary Press.

The blg man of the town of Strongs-

vllle was Jacob Strong. Fh-st, his

grandfather had founded the town;
second, he had been a Justice of the
peace for some years; third, he had
received almost votes enough once to
send him to the legislature, and, lastly,
he was worth about $30,000.

Mr. Strong felt his highness and ex-
acted respect accordingly. He dld his
best to make his son Horace and hts
daughter Maude feel their superiority
over all other human beings in and

around Strongsville. He succeeded
admirably with the daughter, but the

conduct of his son gave film no little

anxlety.
One morning he sald to the latter:
"Horace, l am pained and humiliat-

ed to learn that for months past you
have been prying attention to the

daughter of Scribner, the carpenter.
You have been rldlng with her, and

you have frequently called at the.

house. What does itrmean?"
"Miss Scribner is a nice young wom-

an, sir," was the reply. "She is as
xrell educated as our Meade and has
a~ good manllel’s."

"Tat. tat, slr~ Make no such com-
parisons. If you forget who and what

I am, you ought to be ashamed of
)-ourself. Being the son of a man of
position and wealth, with more "wealth
and social presrl=e coming, you must

look hlgher, sir, far higher."
It. was true that Miss Nettle Scrib-

nor L’as the daughter of a carpenter~

but as the favorite of her Aunt IIi}f]a
Bascomb, a rich old spinster, the girl
had been sent to a seminary and en-
Joyed exceptional opportunhles, fin

all but wealth she was the peer of tiny
girl in the county..

a matter of fact the couple were
engaged, but keeping it a secret.
t/~nce had hopes that when the time
came to announce the, fact to his
father it would be reeelved at least In
a A~easonable way. but the conversa-
tion of the morping showed him the
breakers ahead.

What Mr. Strong meant when he re-
ferred to more wealth and social pres-
tige coming was the fact that he had
organized the Strongsville Cannery
company. The cannery building was
already under way. It was a ferttle
farmlng country around the town, but
with poor facilities for shipplng fruits
and vegetables, and he had conceived
and entered on the idea of a tomato
cannery.

He had Invi-~stignted until he was

certain that the profits would be larg~
He put In almost all the money, and
t’onlrolled things, and what few other
stockholders there were did not belong
to Srrongsville.

As president of a tomato cannery
Jacob’ S(rong felt hi~aself to’be n tan-

glble object. He was right there and
all there in his l)Oml)osity. H~ dldn’t

l~roI,~s.e to have any of his neighbors

feel that as stockholders they need
not have too much awe of him.

Of course the mnKnate’s son In-
formed the carpenter’s daughter of the
silu:~tl~,n of affairs. Young Horace
xvns determined to disobey his father
at any cost; but. fortunntely, Aunt Htl-
da arrived ,)h herr annual visit. She
didn’t exa(’tly believe that all people
were equal, but she bowed to none.
If a carpenter and a blacksmith were
hunt-st and respectable men they "were
Just as good In her eyes as magnhtes.
The Scribners attempted to keep the
secret from her, but she hadn"t been
In the house a day when she turned
on her! sister and said:

"’3Jary, there’s something going on
her,,, nnd 1 want to know all about
it. I find Nettie looking piqued and
sorr,.wf~41, and she hasn’t eaten enough
at three meals to keep a bird alive.
,No use trytn K to keep It from me,
What’s ti~e matter?"

She was told. and when she had the
particulars she set her Jaw and nod-

ded her head. which showed that she
had made up her mind. Just what it
was she didn’t say that evening, nor
dld she tell it next morning when she
put on her rusty old bonnet and sal-

lied out_ She said merely that she
had a buslness matter to attend to.

ATLANTIC COUNTY

¯ : l- ".. -

RECORD--MAYaS

man to remain .quiet and do nothing: " .

The Laffair, which will. be one of flhance
from now on, and If she makes a fail- ure of
I’ve gottogobackdowntownandsee 7- e; enls.
a lawyer, and then I’ll have some rid. :
lag around the country to do. elf, but!
won’t I make old Strong Jump before l
I am through with hlm!"

In plannlng for" the cannery Mr.
Strong had called Upon most oT the
farmers and bad informed them pomp,!

By $. B. HACKLEY.

Copy’rlghted, 1.909, by Aasoclated
Literary Pres&

÷ .

pously that thereafter he would buy "1 shall ’never ask you again, An.
their tomatoes n:t the market prlOe‘ ne~te. Tell me--you absolutely refuse

11o hqd made no definite agreement to give It up even for---even for me?,’
wlth them, however, for he had de-
termined to pay a mlghtyjlow price Forsythe’s voice trembled and a re~
when the tlme came. pressed light burned In his black eyes

Miss Hihln Bascomb saw lawyers
and had contracts drawn up. With a
boy to drive her, she covered most of

the county the week after the inter-
view with the magnate. Contracts
were signed right nnd left, and some-
thing was added for secrecy among
the slgn~rs.

Meanwhile tile tomato cannery was

hurried along, and the fixtures ar-
rived to be put in placeA In her walks
about the t6wn the spinster met Mr.
Strong sevcrhl .times face to face.
Every Vitae he scowled and she:chuc-
kled. ’.[’here was anxiety nt the Scrib-]
hers’ to learn what was afoot, but thb]
only e.xplnnatlon they could get was: [

"I nm simply doing n little financier-I
lng to help Cupid and the tomato]
market along. V~’hen it’s time to ex-’|
plod e the torpedo you’ll nil hear the

I racket."
~J
’, She had been in Strongsvtlle almost

a month when the racket was heard.
The canllel¯y was ready for business,
rand the farmers h~d been notified to
be-gin delivery on n eertaln date, The

de’to cam~., but ¢here were no toma-
toes¯

A messenger was dispatched with a

horse and buggy. He had been back

about half an hoflr when MIss Bas-
comb entered Mr. Strong’s office .for
the second time and plumped ,herself
down in the Same, chair.

Mr. Strong was at the telephq~ne. He
was using vigorous language and
dancing around¯ . d~

"Well, nnd how’s the tomato mar-
ket?" asked the caller ns he glared at
her and rung off.

"lt is 5"an--you who have done this
thing," he exclaimed. "to revenge your-
sell! Yop: 1"on!" I ’

"Yes, llhave cornered, every tomato
in the comity. It wasn t for revenge,

but to gixledo Cupid a chance. HOW much
will you~take for your fakery, cash
down? It hasn’t any pedigree to speak
of, but I think Mr. Scrlbner, the car-
penter, can give tt end."

"I won’t sell to youI Your tomatoes
can rot on your hands!"

"Oh, ,nO, they w0n’t, Jacob!" chuckled
Miss ltil~la. "I can sell them at a very
nlce proft. But your factory can stand
Idle whll,.~ 1 build one of my own! Bet-
ter talk )usIness, Jacob Strong. That
son of y~urs Is a nice young man, and
I think n: heal) of my nlece. It’s a love
match, a~tl it would be a pity to see
It brokem oflL /sn’t there some way1

that 1 cdn turn these tomato contracts
over to ~ou and let your factory begi~

/

work? There’s money li~ the cannlnl
buslnessl and I don’t wnnt tb kill an
Industry?’

Mr. Sl~’ong fough~ for an hour nnd
then gav~,, in and sly)ok hands. By the
time the contracts~ were assigned toI
him he was smiling. By the time the
woman it] the rusty old bonnet was
ready to g,) he was ready to remark
blandly :

"Just so. Miss Bascomb; Just so. Mr.
and .Mrs. Scribner are most worthy
people, nnd if Iloraee ls In love with
their dau ch~er I have novbjectlons to
a marria~.m. Ile ls old enough to Judge
f.r hilnse!f, trod it ls not for me to In-
terfere. Good day," ma’am, good d~y,
and thnnk you ever so much fbr eala-
ing,"

Unpoised Lives."

Tile life of the criminal ls simPlY

an unpois|,d life. if a person were p~r-
fectly p,)ise,l wrongdoing would be ~o"
repugnant that .It would be untLlnk-
able.

It ls the one sided,-the unpolsed mind

that gf)es vrong. It Is Just ns normal
fur the balanced mind to choose the
right, the g~)od, as for the magnet to
draw to itself whatever is kindred.
¯ Just ns the needle In the mariner’s

c,~mpnss always points to the North
star. 11o matter how thick .the fog or
how the teml)est rages. 1here is fl
needle within every human being
which always points to the North star
.of rectitude, of right, of truth, no mat-
ter what storms of discord, of weak-

Mr. ’Magnate Ntrong had a business ness or of crhne may be raging In the

-office in the town, of course. AUn~lndividual mind. Nothing can prevent
Mllda made a stralght course for lt\this little Indicator from pointing to
and plunged herself down in a chair the right, no matter how far the i~-

In Irunt of the great man to say: dtvldual may drift from It, how low
¯ ’Jacob Strong. my niece and your he may sink tn vlclous llvlng.--Success

boy w~re attracted toward each other, Magazlne¯
and they have fallen in love and are
engaged. 1 understand that. you up- A New Part of Pork.
pose the contemplated marriage."

are

The te,~cher had heen reading to her

"’With all my soul, and if you , class of the Industries of Russia
here to say anything in favor of It you Among others mentioned was pig mls-
may as well save your breath. I won¯
der that you had the impudence to ap-
pear at all."

"And what are your objections?"
quletly asked Aunt Hllda as she got a
strong hold of her ten;per.

"You have no rlght to ask!" he shout-
ed at her. "But 1 will tell you at leasl
one objection. No son of mlne can
mate with the daughter of a common
carpenter."

"No? Jacob Strong, how long did
your father get a skinny living off a,
mlgh-ty poor thirty acres of ground Jn~
3ll,.h!gan and what did he amount toj
as a mnn? How far back Is it since!
:,on were running an old sawmill on
Ten 3llte creek In the same state? Mr.
ScrIbner Is n carpenter, but his peril:
gree Is as good as yours." 1

"’If yon were n man I’d throw you,o.

trot of the office!" shouted Jacob Strong.
"lq~, being I’m n woman, I’ll walk ~m~e: but only on one condition, sit’-

Jut as fast as I can. I In.~t called to ]ma,n.ly, that during tim next l):|por

as he laid hls hands, slender, but browni
and stro~g wlth the strength that threeI
years of cowboy rldlng had given, 9hi
the shoulders of a girl standing on!
this April .afternoon Just outside the
womeh’s dressing tent of the new
Wild West show.

The girl, who wore a dark green cot.
duroz divided skirt, a short white coat
with fringed sleeves, a dark handker-
chief knotted about her soft throat and
h cowboy’s hat on her red-gold hair,
thrust off his bands with her gaunt.
leted ones and gave him a merry look,
underneath Which were defiance and
determination.

"Bobby Forsythe," she cried, "It’s
me for the Show forever!"

The young man’s dark face turned
c~mspn.

"My ring, please, Annette!"
¯ The girl’s glowing cheeks~ paled
slightly, but she slipped off her glove
and lnld the solitaire in his outstretch.
ed palm. Then, with a gurgling laugh
tha~ might have passed for a sob, she
bowed’ mockingly before him and, lift,,
lng the tent flap, disappeared within.

It was B~affalo Bill’s show to which
these two belonged, but tt was a pret.
ty good Wild West show, nnd Annette

:’Lucile Blossom was the best "cowgirl"
rider of the twenty that dashed twice
a day fearlessly around the arena.
How-she could ride---even better than
the daring young wife of one of the
show’s owners who rode wlth hlm now,
and then for the benefit of the public.

Rbbert Forsythe, the most daring
rider of the cowboys, the pride of the
troop, always-had hated to see the
Blossom riding. When he glanced over
the ropes and saw some woman speo
tater looking on calm and dignified
nnd then glanced toward Anuette:
astride Western Wind, the bay pony!
wdth the blaok spot on his left shoal.
der, her cheeks brilliant, crying in
mad merriment with the other girl
riders, hisheart boiled within hlrri.

Forsythe, of a fine old South Caroli-
na family, had become known for his
horsemanship on revery western ranch.
Reckless of nature nnd ready fo~ a
frolic, he had not said "No" when be
sought by "be managers of the7 new
Wild West show to Join It.

On the day that he Joined the troupe
--a spring day In Oklahoma--he first
saw Annette disentnngling her skirt
from a Chero.kee rosebush With the
courtesy to a woman that is the south-
erner’s birthright Forsythe offered to
assist her.

When the thorns were conquered
Annette was no longer heart free, and
Forsythe w~.nt back to hls quarters
feeling llke one who has looked into
paradise and received a blow In the
face¯

That life mlght ’be all right for a
man, but v" his home it was like a
crime for a girl of his station to ride
thus for exh/bttlo~.

Was this :lrl with the glorious beau.
ty, with tb~ eyes of heaven, as public
a thing as *he armless woman in the
sideshow?

Forsy’the clinched hts hands, In aft-
er weeks he clinched his hands many
dines. Ile scorned hlmself for the:
flame of ad,~lratlon that the gtlilelesr
young girl had klnd]ed ..In his heart
and for the fact that he could not hold
aloof from aer.

It was tn Winnipeg, when midsum-
mer and the show entered Canada to-
gether, that he threw¯ aside pride and
tradition and told Annette that he
loved her. Then for the glrl, for whom
since the April day tn Oklahoma all
commonplace things had been bathed
in glory, begun a life of torment,

Forsythe began the moment his ring
shone on her finger to beseech her to

lng. The pig is used almost exclusive-
ly as an artlcle of food¯ very llttle of
hls body belay’valued except hls flesh
and hls bristles.

"The Russians have much to learn
/Tom the Americans tn thls respeet,"
she contlnuod.¯ "In Amerlcn all parts
of the pig are used except his squeal."

A.t this point n pupil rnlsed her hand
and asked In all innocence:

"What p’rt of the anlmal Is .’l~e
sqnPnl ?"--] pplno,~tt’s.

L
His Nerve¯

Speaking of a Wall street op~rator, a
broker said: "Tho’mnn’s nerve is am:~.7,
lm:. It shocks me. It reminds me of n
money lender to whom *a friend of
mine, a great rider to hounds, once re-
sorted.

" ’Yes,’ said the money lender to my
e]~mrn~ssad frlend, ’1 will renew yuur

leave the show as no fit place for a
refined woman.

Her kinsmen, the show’s owners,
would have released her, but the spell

of the elrcu~.held her, and, s~cure, as
she thought. In Forsythe’s love, she
laughed at his entreaties.

Forsythe grew slck Wtth loathing of
the tent life. Every part of the per-
formance disgusted hlm.

Forsythe overtook her Just outside
the dres~lng tent wild with humiliation
and besought her to marry him that
evening nnO let him take her home to
South Care:inn.

She refused laughingly, but. when he
demanded that she stop rldlng lmme
dlately, even though she did not marry
him, his arbitrary tones angered her,
nnd lli)ended In a bro~en engagement.

For two months Forsythe gave no
sign of wishing to renew his friend-
shlp wlthAnnette, but treated her with
a formal politeness that rendered he~
miserable.

"1 wish he would leave the show,"
she thought daily, but he remained,
held as by a magnet.

]n the quadrille on horseback she
never was his chosen partner again,
nnd when Le had to touch her fingers
tn an interchange of movements his
face was stern nnd inscrutable and
his hands were like Ice,

Annetle’s friends were not told of
her broken engagement, but they ne
tlced that her blue eyes were often
dark clrcled and that In the riding she
rode fastest nnd most wildly of all.

At last they arrtved In.south Texas,:
Hurrying toward Mexico, the show
stopped at the small towns only. There
came a night of terrific rain that soak.
t~d the ground until It was dangerou~
for riding, but an exhibition Was held
whatever the weather, so 2 o’clock in
the afternoon saw the perf0rn~ance at
ILs helght.

The parade around the ring was over t

--broncho "buster§," Indians, Mexi- [
tans, cowglrls"and cowboys, Cossack& I

tall hgd p;issed In review. TNe stageI
i hohlup and theIndian dance were over. I
iTben came the c0wbo¥ teats of dlflt-[
i cult riding.

elm.~p at Len0x you scarier fron) your

bag these 5,000 ])ink sltps l)enring 
ll’llllC :llld the words, "3Ioney a,lvaneed

let v,)u know, J¯qeob, that I have ar-
rived in town. Please keep a little

track of" me for the next two weeks,
will you?’" ou easy terms.. IS Ita go, sir’:’

The aunt reaclJ~d home smiling and "

(-’II 

ehucklhb,. Sh_ laid ahaud on Nettles’ Mrs. Wildman--I tell you this.

head and s.Hd soothin~,ly: ~’~ . Mr. Wihhnan--if you continue veer
"1 talked up to.old Strong today. It l’r,’.%t,nt [,xtravngnnee you’ll snreh" I)ay

was right that lshould. But 1 haven’t l for it some day. .~ ,
spoiled anything¯ Give me two weeks Mr. Wlldnian--I wish. my dear, that
and i’ll have hlm~.ere begging you to all my creditors had the saint., i’alth in
marry his son ~0U tell the youngi my good Intentions.{

LANDING, N

} ltooer[ r orsyme rode most reckles
ly of all--vaulting over hls

’horse, supporting his weight Solely
one hand elutchlng the "

:the arena. [
i The Cossacks, most daring rklers
t
i the world, hated him for his skill,
Forsythe In the latter weeks of
misery had become more reckle~
riding than even a Cossack.

"Somebody’s going to be hurt
day," retnarked one o? the
"Look at that tell0w riding the g~n~e
little sorrel with. the white feet4, w
you ?"

"Somebody’B going to see his finishS’
remarked the performers behind tlte
weather beaten retiring curtain, A~-
nette shivered and ~whltened as:
listened.

"The sorrel’s downi" rang a ely.
t The Spectators leaped from their
seats by hunc~reds. The horse stru, p

gled up and shook himself--unhuzt.
The man lay sfllk Then came a wo~-
an’s scream from behind the curtala,
"Oh, Bobby, Bobby Bobby]"

The young man waa raised and has-
tily carrled.4out "/’he program cont~-
ned as If nothing had happened, azid
the show moved on that night towa:~d’
Mexico.
"When Robert Forsythe, brulsed a ~d

with a broken leg, opened his eyes
the City hospital late that evening
tear stained face of the best cowglH !
rider of the newWild We~tshow -bent i
.over him-

He stared at her a moment wonder-
lngly.

"Oh, Bobby," shd whispered ~humbly
and uncertainly, "If you still want me
I’ll leave lt--I wI]l--I will]"

A transflKuring llght came. tn
sytbe’s eyes. "W, henT" he asked
gerly,

"Now,"~she answered, ~thiS minut~
BobbyI" - __"’ ’

Robert fumbled weakly tn the p ur~, I
which the nurse handed him. / I

Presently the ring that had be~nl
taken off in Kentucky was put-on ~n
Texas, and the electric lights th~tt
twfnlded wtthIn the hospital wails
were as the lights bf heaven- J

Presently Robert l~oraythe broke
silence. " I

"Annette." said he. "w2]l you rnlnd
very much--If--if"-- i

"If w.hat, dear?" said Annette. ,~I.
won’t mInd anything except you. If
what?"

"If," said Robert, smiling qulz~c il-
ly, "we stay ~vlth the ~how. Y)U
know, 1 kind of like it now, And I
can’t let that sorrel beat me."

Do Crowe Re¢og,ize 8unda);?
A large number of crows were ~oryg-

lag for food not long ago close to t~e
house of a farmer tn West Virginia
They were unusually bold. as ’thoul~h
hunger had driven them to ~0i’get their f
usual shyness and distrust !.of tMlr
natural enemles--men.

Two of them alighted close to t~e
back door-and picked up the. erum ~s~
with an ~pparent assurance of thilr’
safety I~oI easily accounted for.
farmer was telling a neighbor abe
the tameness of the birds, and the 1~
ter remarked:

"You won’t see them foolhardy
morrow/’

"Why not tomorrow a~ well as ~-
day 7"

"’Because today is Sunday, and th~
crows know lt. They know that o
day In sev,’n they are not popped
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We
The quality of our goods offered, and our low’ prices speak for themselves.

Youths and Boy’s Hand Ta lored Surfs.
guarantee styles, fit and finish equal to any merchant tailor-made clothing.

l"

Nien’s B ue 5 rge 5uKs
Also fancy worsteds all up-to-date styles in Brown, Grays and Greens:

$7.g0 $10;00, $112.00, $15.00, $18.00:
None.better made at theses prices.

k

= ¯.

Special Indud@nent In Chil lren’s Surfs
We have a large assortment of Blouses; Buster Brown, Norfolk Suits, all the

latest styles and shades, from the best tailors in the county, trimmed and made up very
hobby, our prices are

J

$I1.50, $2, $3, $’4, $5, $5,
Suits which are worth double in value.

YOU MUST WEAR tl~ALST.~N SHOES TO KNOW--THE REAL
/~IEANIN(i OFTHE WOII(D RALSTON.-

They are the only Shod made on foot moulded lasts; they needno breaking in.
Come in and let u~ show you. Price only $4. ,

iFIVE ATTRACTIVE 5HOE SPECIAL5 !
Men’s and Women’s $3 Shoes-and Oxfordst Russian celt; gun metal, patent

colt .and vici kid, stitched soles; all sizes, correct styles " ~]1.9~

Men’s and Women’s $3.50 Shoes an.d Oxfords, hand sewed, gun metal, vicI
kid, hobby, up-to-date patent colt:. .............. . ..... .... ............ .:...~., .... $2’4~. "

o.

Men’s and Women’s Shoes and 0xfords equal to any $5 grade. In all leathers,
welted and stitched soles, newest toe shapes, all sizes, great inducement... $~.29

Boy’s and Cirl’s Shoes--French calf, blucher sty!es, stout¯ soles, broad toe
shape, sizes from 9 to 5.1.,; special for to-day.. -

Men’s & Women’s $2.50 Shoes & CJxfords. This lot Compr~ses~of 500 pairs’blucher
style patent colt skin, gun metal, Russian kid; all sizes, @ecial for to-day ..

- . -- _
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,,, , X-Mo~u; n*/~i~g. ~ :"
~ c a~ain commlsalofier was given to!

tr~a}-~k th~ Indiana with a scorn they
dld’~j~6t deserve. One day as he aat
with a great chlef In his tepee, smok-

¯
I

94c I
. .

|

by boys and men. They can corn
crows can, and they know that on t lag 7the pipe of peace, the chief enter-
seventh day they are e~empt.from p r- l rained him with many quaint legends.
seeutlon. ’, One of these dealt wlth a plague of

l once llved near a swamp wh~ ~i locusts, and the grlm orator described
thousands of crows made thelr ro~ t- In flowery, language how they had
lag place, and early In the mornli swarmed over the land, eating every

they useci to start for the mounta’,
" herb and green leerand blotting out

/or t helr f.c~,~, l was often out w the light o~day for very number. Then
my .un tryin, to get a shot at the~ he conelud~l by remarking that itwas
Week days they were shy of me, ai not until thle medicine man made an
I seldom got a shot at them, butfi offerlng of a silver locust, to the Great
Sunday morning It was different Tl~ - Bi~irtt that ¯ the creatures disappeared,
they would fly low and close to ~y a~l this they did swiftly and sudden-

ly.._~

I~udly t~e commissioner laughed
the superstitious Indian to scorn.

"Do you mean to say you’re suchI
fools as to believe that rubbishY’ he

asked. I"Not much," replied the chief grave-

At l,a nt i c Avenu ei
ATLAN’fIO CITY, N. J~

-t

,!

I¯l

house, their wings almost flapping t]~e
xldgeboar~ds ol house and barns. ~¢)
crows kn~w when It is Sundny~ )f

!
course they do."--Exchange.

Where the Cow’e Kept.

It was examination day at a eouhclf!
[~tzI
per ;
~ad
her l
pit-

us:

school in the outskirts of L~ed~.
rows of neat little "’tykes,": with
Ished faces and clean collars,
been carefully coached by the tea
in the difficult art of evading the
falls set by the wily inspector, ff
boy they were ready.

.. " i:<l

¯-|

The End Came Another Way’,

A distinguished actor was one tlm~’
Imgnged nt one of our leading provin-

cial theaters In ~, "ch’ama In which he
attempts an escape from a convict pris-
on; first by getting rld of hls fetters by
menns of a file and lastly by getting
over the prlson wall In the act ot
doing this he is shot at by a warde~
and killed.

One particular ¯night the drama- had
run Its usual course up Io the point
where the act6r attempts the escape
peer the prison wail. The warder, as
~suai, presented hls rifle, but instead
of a loud i’eport hurling but a faint
cllcking sound was heard. The rifle
was lowered and after a brief delay
again pointed, but with the same dis-
,appointing result

The audience now began to hiss and
Jeer. The disgusted actor then got off
the prison wall an’d, staggering toward
the footlights, exclaimed, "It’s-all up--
I’ve swallowed the file!’" and fell prone

C EKE3IiCAL.

Kill san Jose Sc.ale ,
I ’

by using ,..-
i
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¯ ¯ . -
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"% Best Insect Destrdyer on the mar~e~.

!

~" Sold i~ an!l Quantity, ’.

~-e ~ ~uou ......... ! .......L .............:-:.~ ~W
By the barrel. !~er ~allon ................ 7- ......
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The class room door opened and ad-

mitted the dreadful personage. ¯

ly, "or we would have offered
Great Spl!;]t a silver .paleface
ago!"--Phllndelphla Telegraph.

Heroic Huaband~.

Some women were diseu~lng over
their afternoon tea the statement that
a man is no more a hero to his wife
than to his valet. There seemed to be

"Now, boys," be commenced in~ Ms no opposition to the Idea that a man’s
most lnslnuat.lng manner, "’can an7 of I~ervant did not appreciate him, but all
you tell ine n few things that are n}ade I stoutly maintained that their husbands
In Leeds? ~ . were herol¢ In one way or another.

"Clothes!" sald’Tommy 3ones. i "My husband is very heroic," said
"I!Ight!’" sald the inspector. | [ Mrs. ITlnck.- "For instance, he wm
"Engines!" yelled Salnmy Jenkl~, gir# up’ hls~’visit to the club to play
"Rlgbt!~ said the inspector. I t; Jackstraws ,with my old mother, and
Then~ the replies came to a su~lden.] shd is his n4other-in-law, you know."

stop. " [ ] "’i ,think 1 can beat that," remarked
"Now, then, you bright boys, liurry I Mrs. Gray. "when my mllllner’s quar-

~p!" said his majesty. Bat the di’ead-] terly bill comes tn my husband smiles
~ul silence was unbroken¯ ̄  *’Well ~ow, Ins he writes a. check and never think~
boys, what Is the skin of a cow
for?" asked theh’ examiner In ord
Jog their memories.

Little 3ohnny Blnks fell off his
In hts eagerness to be seen.

"’Please, cir--please, sir," he
"the skin lsused to keep the men
--Liverpool Mercury.

8t on as He Talked,
~He used to stand on the hearth
t~e smoklng room, jays Walter
In his "’An Artist’s Beminlscenc
Robert Louis Stevenson, the cer
an adn~rlng circle, and dlscours# very[ was practically universal. ~Iorevin de
m~ch In the same style as that in[ Rochef°rt’ a French traveler of that
which’ he wrote. It gave one ~he Ira-~ period, In an account published lu
pre~slo~ of artlficiallty rather--~mean I 1671 gives s description of an evening
his manner of speaktng and ch~)Ice of I he spent at Worcester. He was cate-
words, as If carefully selected apd cul- t ehlzed by one of the townsmen as .to
tlvah.~. If a remark was bffe~’ed by [ the habits of the French people.
one of the company he would l~erhaps I -~rhlle we were walking alm.ut the
a~¯cept It and turn about, much as a I t°wn,"! he wrttes, he asked me If It
conjur~r does when he borrows thand- was the custom In France, as in End-
kerchief or a hat from some om In his [ land, that when the children went.to
audience, or i)erhaps he would ~ork it I ~chooli they carried in. their serene!
Into his next sentence: returnh~glt tel With ~helr boors a pipe of tobacco
his Interlocutor lmprov, ed--wra)ped In I Whichltheir mother took. care to.nn
Silver paper, metaphorically s] ,caking. I early in the morning, it ~erymg mere
His personal appearance was lure as’t instead of -break.fast, and that at the

accustomedhour every one laid asidennusuai as his speech--a ion pale, ] his ¯book to light his pipe, the ~ter
thin face and lank hall quick md pen- ~. smoking with them and teaching them
etrating eyes and a rather ~ard0n]e [ how to hold their pipes and draw in
smile. -The world In general, I

lused of looking at the Items."
er to l "I can give ’you a better example

than either o~,-those!" exclaimed Mrs.
senti White. "When the mo.rnlng pape,

Ieomes at breakfast time my husband
~lled, always offers rno the first, reading of
: Inl" IL"

l
An Informal vote awarded the la.sti

speaker’~ husband the medal for hero-,
ism.--Youth’s Companion. I

I

rag ill
When Boya Were Taught to Smoke.

~ral~e ~he habit of Juvenile sm0kt~g, in
S" ~)f
er ~)f England In the seventeenth century[

ly In elubland, wore whRe
collars as a rule, but

i black oaes.

and i their :tobacco, thus aeeustomtn8 them
sport~I to It ~rom thelr youth,-believing it a’b

,o.mt,~r nece,,~ ~o~ = ==n’s ~t~."

the/ on:-the stage amtd the laughter and aP-
l°n$ I plausq of the audlenee.- Pearson’s

" Telling Ele~rI© Currents.

It ls often desirable or .Interesting to
find lout .whether the current in an
elect’l:lc light circuit ts continuous or
alternating. The appearance of au in-~
candescent lamp. to the¯ naked eye is
pre~:lsely the same in both .eas!~s, :It
may be desired, for Instance,-to use a
small motor, and those ~or use with
the two kinds of currents are of en-
tirely dlfferent construction. If a small
magnet"be ̄ held near a llghted Incan-
descent lamp ihe filament, if a contin-

=uous current is passing through
¯ will si.mp~y bend sltghtly ns the mag-
net nears It. If. on the contrary, the
current ts alternating the filament will
begin to vibrate, "whlch will make It
look ns if it -were co ntinuhlly changing
in thickness. The magnet’used may
be a small one, easily carrled about In
the pocket.--Chlcago Rec.ord-Herald.

D0}ng Thelr Duty.

The Teacher--Children, we make he
rues of ourselves by doing oar duty.
Perry’s duty was to whip the British.
and he did tt. The light brigade’s duty
was to attack the Russians wlthou}
question, and they did it. All great
heroes won their vlctorle~ by. doing
tl~elr duty. Children, we have our dn-
ties. What should we do for the weak.
the suffering, the oppressed?

ChoOas of Pupils--Sail in an" llcl~
’ em .’.--Cleveland Leader.

The Talkative One.
Nearsighted OUdst (at banq’aet)-

I. presume the next thing will be-a
long and ,tiresome Speech from .some
talkative guy. Man Sl~ing Next--Oh,
I suppose .~o. Fm the talkative guy
that has t6 make the speech.--Chleago
,Tribune.

~Pltt had answereda speech of Sher*
Idea’s and complained when the latter
proposed to rejoin that Sheridan el-
Wgys wanted the last wor~ ~
"~’Nof at all," said. Sheridan, i~mnt-

ly withdrawing his request to be heard.
¯ ’I am content wlth having had the lut
argument."

.: .: ".| -

~here the invigoratin~ ~

~ Sali breezes of tl~¯]
Atlantic meet arid |

mjngle,~’ith the healthful
] ozone of the J

Jersey Pines.
~No more healthful spbt
in the East. High, dry arid

.. ¯ |

cool. Excellent fishing,

ib0ating, can0ein’g ~dsailing on beautiful I~a e

Lenape and Great. EJI
Harbor River. An. idetal
spot re? " i

Summer:
Cottage 5ireS,

Only twenty minutes ~y
electric cars trom
ticCity. A]l oi the
vantagesof the .’
Combined with the
and comfort of
lie.

Beard 0)f
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For the year 1906 and 1907,

in Brigantine City,

Atlantic County, N. J.

l’nblic nntieo is hrrrl,y ,..-i\en by F.W.~A’iltets.
l,’ollm.lo/’ of "]’:lxt.~ of lhe i?il2/ of Brigantine,
(’ollnly ,H" .-\lhlllth’ p. ud Sta.tesof Ne’er," Jelsey,

that be will ,.t.11 at public .~lle at Cikv tlull in

ill .~,uid "ill t)ll

THI’IL’~I<\Y, THE ThVENTI}TI’lt DAY I)F

.M.kY, A.D., NINETEEN ltI’NlH~.l.:ll

.kNIt NINE,

Ill tile llt)llr ill" t)Ue o’rhwk ill tilt’ ;ltlerlllXm,
all lhP hinds, ttqlp IlIPIIL’~, h,.rt.dihllnPnL’~ lind
r~tl t~Illlt , Ii t,rt.|ll;l fltq ¯ lilt.lit ]l)llt’d, /tlr the

shoY|e.~t lt’rlll lt)r which lilly l)*’l-’~l)ll *)r persons

will a~r~" t,) take lln" .~u)e alltl 1)11)" Ihe 
liell thel’tu)ll, inrlu,lh~g illB..re:.I gild et)sLs 

~;llv, i)r will sell lht. ~,;litl err)perry ill ft~e ~vllt, re

Ill) ilnv ",viii bid l])r ;1 Mlorter ternl.
:4;lid lands. [ellenlenL’4. heredil:lnlel3ls lind

rl-:ll (.,hilt’ st) h) be sold. and tilt" nil]lies oI"
pel%,)ll:~ il~ilillSt %YhIMll ,,qlhl lnxvs }nkve ])Cell

/cvit’d t)ll ul*eOklllt Of tile .~nlle, alld tilt" anlOlllll
/

¯ )f Iaxe.n ]r’Vit-d t)ll ilet*t)Ull[ t)f till*ll pllrt-e( ~ il ,%

rolh)w~:

Y t~.l ]# 1906 .X nlonnl

Abrllnl.% .h|nlt’- .\. l.[Mat0, l-J of ]l)l |it~) ..... ~’~:]1
Frens, .hu-Lfl~ I’.. six’. 14 l:lnuhh,’k lot 13 ...... :26
llemlm:in, tl. XV.. sty’..~ Braddtx-k h)t :21 .... 26
}h)llhp_,-~,,/lh..\ln;lllda. ~t~’. ~ sonlh

b,t.-~ D;. 1.,4 .............................................. 1.69
Nt.’.vln;tlL (’h:ll’les, s~.’. ~ sol]lh lot :.~ ........ 1.61)
:..;le’,vBrl. It., .~’. k.~]0 st)uth lot 16 .................. |~
Turner. John H. Estate, aee. north lot.’;

574, 571i. 57& 7;R), -.~’~2, .~’i4 .......................... 1 t.0,3
Vail. It. 1). E>Inle, stw. 13south lot4, .’-~:. 14

-m~lh h,l~ 25, 21;, .-i-e. 19 ._-~uth lot 4..-rr.
L"t) "~Hl!h h)Ir- 7,. ’% >~’t’. L:~[ south h,ts l, 9,
y.’-r. ~" S~)tllh h,l "% -~’t’. :}0 st)uth 1,)1 l0 .... lO.:~i

Van lt,,/’n..I. ]l.. >er.:~ Bnlddt~’k loL’~ 14,
1.3. 17. -m. 9 l’/’ndd~’R h)t 152 t)f30 ;led
hd 31 .............................................. 1.:24

Ye;H" l !~I E’,.

"~l],lIllh" I’l[y .’NAIL it;ink. :-ev. north h~Is
o--,-2< 110.,. Ill3, 12:13, l-,.,. 1")7,4. 144.3, l]=.N,

I lifO, lril:’,, 15-97, lb~, lt~"i7, I&Z’4, 1752, 17.5.5,
17As. 1--97. 2196....~ ............ : ..................... 13.5:1

xd;~.,n, l.c~vi-. ~,ee. ]IorIh lot lt30:l .................. 41
.\|~I.HT. "~d;flme, six’. north It)L-; 17. 19, .-qx..

I -~)tllh h)l 1:1, .,;4h.. ti .,.outh lot 9 .............. 3.’..~11
"~ 1)} ~, )ll, see.I ’Jt;trh,s~ north 111)l.,4 ,’%1i1, ~%,

11;t. I lfi’.L l l!r2, 1~.5,B, 1:~’~, l fZl, 170~L 1sH,
l’,’~ll. L~174. ~-m’. 7..--t .,~)uth h)ts 13. 1,’). 17, 1:1.
21. -Y. -,’r. 91 sonlh h)I N. st.c. 102 soulh
h)l L~. -~’r. 107 .’.t)ulh It)Is II, L~), .’-t-e. IL.N
,’~)ulh h)t 31, st’~’, l:~0 st)]llll h)t "2. st~t’.tD6
~.~mI.~ h)l II. ~w. 124 soulh lot 9 .......... li.fi&

.\shir, .’%, %1"~-. ti itrnddlx-k h)I :-; ................... :~--)

.\tlanth" I’txlst ?4eallll~)al t’il., hlllds t}n
B:Iy shl,,.-, of ]lnuhh)rR lrnrl -ll.-.I ;tml
-llth sl I’m.l.., .-~)u Ih .............................. 5.91

]{;tlllit’, I’hilrlt-s A., see. 73,’4 :’-~nlth h)l 12 .... 2.]
lloyd, l)..l., *’r..~1 Bn,ldot.k h)l 2,3 ........... :15
lJruner, .I.hn .X., ,]r., .,i~-t.. 5 :-~nllh h)l:~ ,s,

9. l0 ................................................... 3.0~
Bowvn, 1". t;.. -,~t’. t; Brmhhx.k lot :.~ .......... 25
lh)yd, .’4nlliv .\., .’~’e. 5 Brndthx~R l,)Is 7, 

¯ % 10, 30, 7, 9 ............................................ !.ls
t Barvmore, Jt~lt), see. ln)rlh It)Is 1144, 114:3 .7ti

Butut, ~,V. A., h)ks 11.’;,4., 17>t.% 19t!L 217;) ....... 1.77
Ualnpbell, l)r. It. A., .~et-. 9 l)q.~.ddt~-k lot

o0 ....................... : .................................. :53
Cook, <;e~x H., set.. nm’th lot.,, ";7,0, ";Tti, 9"22,

1011, 1118, 1:115, 13:Is, 1347, 1;151, 1:t.’4t, 144~,
15~3, l&’~-l, 1607, lti20. II~ll, 1690, IE~,
P.17:1, ,h~.t% 21:11, 21:~, 2145. 2161, 1:13:) ......... l:kl9

(’c~3k, Afldie 3l., st’<’, north lots .~,H, 1124,
°till see. 172-IoL-~ 13, 14..,~’2. 17fi lois 4. 7.
S, .q, 11, 1"2,’ ..~. 5 .,~mlh lots 21, -% 11. 12.
]3, ]4, 11;, 19, 21, see. 57 south ]~,tsa~, It),

12, set’..-:~s st)tltll lot 9 ........................ a. 14.2:}
t’onover, 31:lry, see. nt~rlh 1~)t 1-,~7 ............... 41
I’onnelly. }.L. s,~-. n~)rtlT’lol 17:.W .................. 41
(’rt.~<% C. ll.. see. 12tl st)ulh ],)t 1:2 ................. :;7
{ ’OI1111, LA3IIL;I F., St~l ". ~ soulh ]O] 17, .’,yr.

41 .-mHh lol 1.3 ........................................ 1.]~l
Dumph, Edward, sec. I~H h)t :53 ............ t ..... 74
l)ough(rty, John, .~*e. i]t)]’Hl lot.s 7.~3, 1191,

llN)llllnqllt*z..~.., .’~t’. 11) Brnthl~)ck lot 3 ...... "~"._b
J)on~inqut, z, 3I. 1-’.~ .-4x-. It.) ];ntdd:x’k h)ts

1, "2 .......................................... t ............. l.:~i
Egal], I’h:H’h:,4 ~,V., set.. 10 Brnddock lols

7, 8 .......................................................... 50
FMIs~ 31ary .%, see. 12 s, mth h)l l0 .......... lli~
llannon, Edunrd, set~ ]3 Bradd,mk h)ts 2,

3, 4, 5. 17. 1,% 19, -~ ................................... 2.4b
~i:trri.,am, DaY(d, sty’. ~ l:h’afldt,.k loL,~ 2,3.

26, set-. =b) Braddo,-k b~b’, :r-, LN. .............. 4.2-1
(3arv¢ood, ~"4anluel, ~t~’. 42 >outh h)I ~.’i, .’,t’t’.

"-RY7 soulh h)t 6. ........................................ l.ll
Gix)thnnn, Mary t’., ,~-t’. :17 south 1,)1 12.

)’7set,. 126 Solllh h)I 9, see. l:-q s~)uth logll,
.-~u’. 1:~2 ~)uth lot 3, see..-:’l~ south lot 5 .. 2..7¢;

llnHm~n, Henry J., .~’t’. uorlh lots 17.%’.;.
77,4, llll, llll~, ]:217, l:gV), 1344.1:~57, 1:~1~,,
1410, 14.54, 1471, 1516, 1521, 1561, 1.31K, ]til4,
]1226, lff./6, 1t~59, lb’7°, 17t~t, 17.’~.~;, 17.tH, 1.’-1)7.
IS49, I~14. 19",>9, PA32, l}t’~{, 1961, "A~l~i, "..)034,

)̄, )2963, 2064, "_"0"~I, 2113, 2161, 2P.).5, 21!~.~, "~--.~)2.. 1.~.}17
t~raham, ,’~u.~in A., .~.e. 16ti north lot 15 ...... 4]
Hassinger, 31r~., sty. ~i Braddock h)l 5 ......... 26
Itedley, M]~. H. XV., s~’. -~.~ soulh h)ls ],3,

17 ..................................................... - ~... 1.:;6
l~o]dzkom. I;l~)l’~u’e l)., STY’. north lot lOi

and h,)u>,r. ...... ; ....................................... ] 1.6:;
~,~ellllllprt.r, "]’il~hlll;lll, ~-r. 42 Solll]l h)l

;~i ’ .ti4
]ling, ]-’rvd .]., :-t~-. 13 Bh~dd,x-k loL>7). IL

7, s, 9. 10, 11 ................................... 1.72
Kerball~h {’]llll’]l.~, ].’.. s~t". 7 ]lr;~dd~)t’k

],)I It "’
l,e,’d~,. ]L 13...~-t-i’. norlh lot 1419 ................... 4]
l,at,-rsh.r.:4;dth" .x...~1-(’. ~" l]r’ndth)r]i lots

tl, 21 ...................................................... [0
l.nr,,.-v, t’harlr.,, 1t.. s,.r. 14 Br:lddt~:k h)ts

30. :;1 ............................................... ./ 1.05
l~d~, .]~>hun. ~-~’l’. mwllr h)l ]ti.~..., .............. 1.0@

)last. "J’h,mm> l{., .--,-v. ti },rndcloek loL’~
"2, 3 ........................................ 92

.Mt’t’n, k,n..\h’X., .-t~’. 9 Braddock lots
21, "~; ........................................ 30

3h-!’urd>, I’.. -,-,’. ~ l;radd<~’k h)ts 12, 16.
l’< ~l. -r,-. 12 Bnlddo~_’k h)L’~ 12, 15. ltl ..... "2.=~7

31,’K,-r..1G~iah .\., ser. ,-~5 semth lot 5 .......... :~
.N un,,z, ]mhdt.via, sty.. 10 Bmddcmk lot 5.. .26
N urn.z, .h~lm’.~ }L, .’~_x’. l0 Bnlddt~’k lot 4 .... o6
lta.q~.n, l~,.,.el)h, st~’. i) Bnlddtx’l;. loL.~ IS;

>’, ".2’4. ~i, =.N =~.) 1-2 of 30 .......................... "L00
lh),,.,vr:% tlarry, ~-,:. 7~-~ south lot IJ ................ LM
l{ogers, l-’. I)., set. north loL~ 1511, 1613 ...... 1.76
~eull. lwwi> B., >~-e. north h)t 914 ............... 4.,%3
¯ ’4cull. ]l..,4., .’q,t. 157 nt,rth h)ts 17,31, 7 .......... 71
Nall,-r, J. I;., st-e. 7 ]lnlddt>t.k h)I 1~ ............ :17
,’4t~-gal, Alex. H., see. 6 Ln~ddoek loL, s J, 4,

14. 1.3. l.U, "’q............................................... 2.70
¯ "4illll).’~)I~, l~H)t-1, sty’. 7 Bmdd*x:k lot 17 ...... 
~nlilh, thm]mh E., set.. lV/I lol 4, sty’. 176

lois 2, 146:’, ~t~’. 5 smith lots -~0. "k:2..~.r.
14 s,)ulh lot 3, .,-t-t’. 20 ~q)tll|t loI 9 and
house, l,~t5 10. 11, 1:2, :53. ~>~’. 21 .-amIh

- .).
lilts :.Y-i, ~), _b..’~’t’. ]{)7, :-t)lll}l ]O| o-~ .~t-~’.
l:10 SoHIh lot ti, ...el’. Ii south ]~)l.~ ]. ,3 ’ 19.:~~,

~ulilh, tlenry It. Estate, see. 41 soUlh h)l
21. house. .......................................... 1.6~

~nowdt,n..],)hn t’., set.. 4 .~)lllh h~t .’~ .......... 1.06
¯ ~penet.r. 1L l,:., ~c. 15 llrmldc~,k IoL,4 ], 2,

:/, 4, 7 .................................................. 1.~
Ntron~. All’n-d, set.. 14 l;nuld,~-k h~( 17 ....... 26
,~tlffern, i~;. 1,, ~vv. 41 ~,nlth h)l I~ .................. 75
Turner, l~enjltlllill~, E:q~tlt-. ~-t~’. l)|)r[h ]olx

,~14, ,~1.), N~, ,*40, n4], Sl" st’:l, ~t4 ,’~-J.-).
.’q~L ,s47, ~-tS, ,~49, x-~, ,%1 7~2~ ’.~-~ ... ’ ...... ")’2.01)

l’l]l~.no%vn o%vnPrs, see. 5 ]lnHldtx’k I,)L,~ iI.
12, ]3. sty. 7 Bl,’addock lot :2n, ~-ec..~
Bnnhh~-k loL’~,6, "10, .’-t~’. !)limdd~.R
lol 17, s.l~’. 10 Bradd{x’k lot 14, see. :;6
~,Illh I,~i 12 ......................................... :1.30

a, Vi]]& .X, nnip }L, .~’c. nolh lot 1:~.t) .............. 41
\Vndp, :~V. Jt., .,a~e. 9 Bniddtx.k lot 11 .......... 26
Wells, ! ". ]t., .’t~:..~ Bnldd~’k h>Is ,% 1., ~1.

2,5,"’.’7, s~,v. 9 Bruddoek lot 1,3. ~t~’. 14
Braddt~.k lot 11, .~x’. 14 Bniddoek h)t
1-2 of:L lois 4, 5, 2.3 ................................. 2.’%~,

MVetherill, 31ary ~., .~-c. 12 .~mlh lot 4 ....... l.~l
" %Vood. 31. 1)., set’. 7 Bnlddoek lot 14 ............ 26

Young, .l..-\., >~’. north h)ts 147:1. ]*;;’2,
1.~51 ........................................................ 1.]0

Zellar, A. F., ~’. nortll lots 12.5/I, 1:~.~, 1-)1~ ].2g

]"B.E1)EIIIt’K ’~V. ~VII.LETN,

Uollector .f Tuxt-.,
l~.lWd April 7, 1~9.

T O THE t)\VNEI~%" OF PROPERTY &BUT-

TIN~; ~)N THE FOI,L0~,VING NAMED
BtreeLs of.~,mnvr~’ ]h)int C~ty and to Whom It
May Concern:

~" To the owner~ of prol~.rtv abutting on 3Iml~
. avenue from New Jur~ev ;Aveuue to Bay aye-

nue; on Delaware wv~*]lue, Seiners avenue,
Annte avenu’e and Ge~)rge street from Main
avenue to Bay avenue and on New Jersey a-’e-

" hue from Main avenue to lhe"\Vest Jersey~&
kleashore Railroad COmlmny line and to all
whom it may e~mcern. Tnke notice.lhat the
CommL~sioners of a.,~s~ment of the city 0
t4omers’ Point will sit at 1he City l-lall in mild
city of Seiners’ Point on Tuesday, the lh~t da~
ofJun% ~.D., 1909, at the hour of 7.30 o’clock lr
the afternoon, to asse~ lhe benefl ks eonfexred
~bPOn the .~ald abutting property by re-ason ofe pav~g of the 8,qld streets with maeadatu
and the curblng tber0of, at whh,h time all
~rtle.-s In(chested truly be present aud be
~ea rd.

.IA~F~ E. I~’t:LL, £:ity Clerk,
Of the eity of 8omers’ PolnL

Doted 3lay 5th, A. D., 1909.
E. A. HI~JBEE, .5olIcltor,

¯ -., . -

I~t;G A L,
/

~1t EI~I FF’S 8.\ LE.
’

Bv v’trlue of a writ of fierl fi~elas, to me dlo
reefed, issued e, ut of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at publlo vendue, on

:~ATUI{DAY, THE YIF’YEENTH DAY t)F
3lAY, N1N1-TrEEN YiUNDRED

AND NINE,.

al two o’ehx’k in lhe afternoon ot said day, at
l~lle]l~lle’s Hotel, corner Al]antle aud .’~)ulh
Cnro]imi avenues, lu the elty of At]antle City,
et~ln’Jty of Athintie and ,~tate of New Jer:~y.

All the right, lille and hllereat bf the .~t|d
l{.)~t t;;lle Bnd Panl t’ale, in lind Ioall Ihat
eertahl lrat’t of land alldfl)rt~lnise.~ 1 si1uliIe in
the town of 1-h~nHnt)ntol~fin lhe courtly of
Atlantic and State of New Jersey, d0scrl~~d
as follows. ¢o wit:

Beginning In the centre of Thirteenth street,
sometimes mdled FairvieW avenue, at a stone
corner to hind of one Combs; thence extending
(1~ along said t’onlhW line .~outh fo].t)--tilr’t~
degrt~s and twenty m]nules easI seventy-live~
and |k~-100 roads foa stake; thence (:2) south
forty-six degrees and forty minnte~ we~t
twenty and $2-100 rtmds to a stake; lhence (3)

.* .-.._.~..I,.. ~t tle t~rt*pN "lnd twenlv nlinuit~
he.ll I|)ILII-LII 1 ,~ " ¯

wt.’~ seventy-sere9 ;}nd ,’:D-100.ro{1. ds to the
k.enlre of’l’hirteenll) strcet or ~" alrYlew avenue
aft)n,.-~fitl; thence {4) along 1he ~llne north

2~v.~)ne de,’ rees aud forty ]uinu tes t’~lst twen ly,
;~’Ci "%5-100 r~CL~ to tl~e pla~’e of beginning. C,m-

infnin,, ten acrt~. 4if land be the same more ,,r
]es,~ l)l~)lg 1he .~mleprei)~tses that Charles A. 
l.e,~’nard and wiS~ 153" (h-ed dated lheSth day
,,f I)rt*)),,.r, l.qOl, lind recorded ill lhe 
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"Nothing could be more unfortu-
nate," sald Miss Cynthia.

Mazte agreed dejectedly. "If she
had come at any other time."

,She will expect to be entertained,"
Miss Cynthia chimed in.

3Iazte, tylng on her v~ll before the
mirror, decided: "We can have some
good times with the glrls. But there
won’t be any men, and Constnntia
can’t exist without men."

"Nonsense," said ~Mlss Cynthta.
"She’ll have to when she comes to 1111-
ton."

Mazie talked the sit,Mien over later
with Sere.m Sears.

"You see, t met Constantia at the
seashore the summer ] went with the
Merrill:, qnd 1 hnd lovely clothes, and

we lived at the best hotels end did
everything ill the most approved way.

"I had C,)nstantia that when 1 was
at home with Aunt Cynthia 1 didn’t
have all the advantages nnd that my
outing ,~vith tile 3"lerrllls was just thetr
farewell treat before they went
abr, md. B/it ConstantlY’ can’t under-
stand what life at lIllton Is, and she
will expect a gay thne."

"Well, it’s an ill wlnd that blows
nobody n.ny gt~od." said Serena senten-
t:lously. "Perhaps she will liven ns np
a bit."

"Constanti~" could liven up a nun-
ner.v," 3Inzie told her, "but Hilton ls
hopeless.’" ) 

Let-t~ors covfdng from Constantla told
of her preparations.

"She Is .’-.’erring lots of pretty clothes."
3Iazle rel,orted to Serena, "and where
ts she g,,ing to wear them’,"

rJut ~el-eB;l, [l’ue to her name, Wi)l]]d

not worry. "’She will delight our eyes

wttl t them," she sald. "I.haven’tseen
an ~p to date gown for ~o long that
l’d rather gaze ou it than on fi ~em-
brandt."

The day of Constantla’s arrival Ma-
zle put the big ohl f ashloned house in
order, while Aunt Cynthia bakedde-
lectable things.

Serena Sears came in the afternoon.
"]f Constantla hasn’t the g,~od taste
to enJo~this lovely old room and Aunt
Cynthia’s tea and n]lllet~ns and cot’t,a-
nut cake she’s a benizhted lndividnal."
said ~he.

"But tMnk of Constantla trailing
pale blue broadcloth or{ this old rug!"
wailed 3lazie.

51:’,zle walked to the station, but
she brought Constantla back in the
only cab the town afforded. It was
shabby and ramshackle, but the llttl,,
horse was plumI~, and ~o was the
driver.

"We feed l,eop]e and anlmals, well
in Hilton." 5Iazie explained .!o Con-
stanti,a. "Eating is our only divvr-
s]on."

Cm~stanfia dimpled. "’I think Ililton
is dear," sh0 vmphaslzed.

But after-tl)ey had driven a lilth,
way she said suddenly, qMazte Lang-
ley. 1 d,,n’t l)olicvo 1 have seen a sln-
gle ma’n sinct> we left the station."

"There aren’t an~-." Mazie informed
her "’I v:arm,d you. I told you in
my letter: that Itilton was deadly
dull."

l’,mstanthL’s laugh ,rippled.~ "Oh.
you .::t,c)sit’.’" ~-he said! as if I cared~

It will l;c a rp./t, if the girls are nice--
a s,:rt ,,( lmcheh)r girls’ par.’ldlse."

M,zie n,,dd(d. "’There is nothln~ for
men Io d,)in the, s(, Yinmpshire hills."

$
she s ~id. ¯’aml ox,’ept a few merchnnts
and t])e minister and the doctor ti]ore
flrell’t :?ny "

"W,,II. I wish "Bobble I)wyer could
hear lhat." I’~nsttllltia Inllrlnured.

"V;ho is B, dAAe Dwyer?" Mazie de-
ram)d, d.

"]L,l,l,ie.’" C~,nst:lntla explained, with
elJbt)rate ;llld .~t:ran.cely.earnest scorn-
fulness. ¯ "is q l,n’d ~,f creation. I was
engaz,.d to him nnii] one day he tried
to dh-rate i,, reel Then, :,f edurse, l
broke it q,fl" and tt)hl him there were
some w,.r:(, thinlzs thnn being an ohl
maid, ay:d he flun~ l,:lt.k at me that he
shouh] live .-;In:zip. f,,r he could nev{-,r
trust a w,,nmn again, ;ln(] thou I told

him that ~,.~ old mahl was happier
than a b:lcheb,r; and.he said If I tried
it I’d finll ,,ut. and. oh. I wish you had
heard usY" And in SlAte of the trag-

-edy of her recital (,onstantia laughed.
"And I’m I:]ad there aren’t any men
here--I hate themY’

Mazle’s fp.ce gluwed. "V,’e. "will have
a lovely time if you feel that way."
she said.

¯ JI]S[ I]IOD the ra]llsllack]e cab rmmd-
ed a curve, nnd there was the nld

house, with .\nat t’.vnthln at the win-
dew and the light shining out behind
her. and 1hey went iii and had tea
and melons and ltttle cakes, and 3Ia-
xle feast,d hpr eyes on tile l)Ictnr|’
Constantia made in her modL~h g~wn.

Tile next day Serenn Sears came
over.

"Mazie told me how pretty" y,,n"
weroY" she said quaintly, "and 1 trdd
her I’d rather see you than a plcturo.
but y-u are better than a whole art
gatl,.ry."

And that afternoon a lot" of girls
cam, pretty and flattering creatures.
wb,, hung about Constantla admiring-
ly

"1 love girls." she said when the:.¯
bad :~one away.

q’h:,t ni~-ht more zlrls came, and in
lh,’ :~fterno,;n there was a girls’ tea.
nnd at nl;zht a feminine galaxy canfe
~w,r find sat an,und the fire and pop-
peal corn npd sang college songs.

"When Constantta and 3flazie went to
bed that night the pretty, guest re.
marked, "I love girls," but her voice
lacked eager enthusiasm.

Several day~ later Sere~a Sears gave
¯ "1 d:lllce.

"’# )f ,’Ollrse there won’t be any men,"
she said. "but we can all dress up and
dna,,’e with ~,ach other, and the girls
are ,.razy t,6 see that white chiffon o!
yl)llrS, (’OI).~ |,’1 n [ i ~

I~.ui when ?onstantla was arrayed In
all her glory she surveyed herselt
thoughtfully tn-the mirror, "It 9.ceres:

a bit wasted." s-he murmured. "Bobbie
always likdd me in whtte."

The dance was not a great success.
It lacked something, and that ’some.
thing Constantla said equivocally was
men.

In the days that follo~’ed the girls
still fluttered and admtred, but Cdn-
stantla looked at them w~h specula-
tive eyes.

"lt’s a pry," she said over the tea-
cups to Mazle, "that so many lovely
girls should not marry."

"I thought old maldtsm was the haD.
ptest state," Mazie ventuTed.
-"Of course for me," C0tpstantla sat~

hastily. "but for you and Serena and
the others--oh, you ought to meet
some nice IUen"~

And all that evening she was
dreamy, nnd before she went to "bed
she wrote a letter.

Then she planned to give a cotillon
before she ]eft town.

"i will have the favors nn8 refresh-
ments sent out from the city," she
said¯ "Everybody .he(e has been so
kind that I want to be hostess before I
gO."

Aunt Cynthia was induced to con-
sent, nnd tile gtrls of Hilton got out
their best gowns.

When the caterer came wlth his
host:of assistants Aunt Cynthia sought
Con~anth~ in a great stat~ of excite-
meaty "Yon have ordered~ far too
much." she said.

There was a faraway look in Con-
stantia’s eyes.’ "’They wtl] eat it up,"
she. pron]ised.

"But girls have such ~]ellcate appe-
tites." Aunt t’ynthia protested.

’̄01L girls!" Constantla murmured
and tirol)lied the snl)Ject.

:But when she came, downstairs to
greet ]wr gin,sis she was so radiantly
beautiful in pink nnd silver, with her
eyes like stars, that Mnzle caught her
breath as she looked nt her.

"Constantla!" she cried. "What hag
habpened ?’"

Just then from without came the
"honk-honk" of a motor horn, which
was echoed l>y another and another,
mid as Mazie flung open the door, with
the be~;y ,,f. pretty glrls behind ]]eL
there r,,l]~t up to the step n big red
car in width were half a lozen ra-
dtnnt ym~ths, and In the second carand
in ::the third and the fourth, so that in
all there were twenty-four men to
match the twenty-four glrls that Con-
stun’tin had invited.

"I toh] llobble to bring them," Con-
stnntia said as she made the Introduc-
tions, and when they had all danced

tc~m-ther she said to Bobbt,
Dwyer,, wh,)’was hanging over her
adoringly. "Men have their place--at

dance."
"Itow 0bout husbands?" he demand-

¢d very pr,)mptly and authoritatively.
Constnntia clroPl)ed he~" lashes over

her happy eyes¯ "Oh, well," she capit-
ulated, ’q should lmte to condemn ym.
t,) bachelarho~d. ]~,)bble, dear:"

But it was Serena who summed
things np when three months¯ later
half a dozen engagements were an-
nounced In I]llton. among them Ma-
21e’s and her own.

"q told yon the Ill wlnd would blow
some good." she sald. "lt blew Cupid
Into III]t,n with Constantla."

Tale of a Car Ticket.
There w:l~ a goodly proportion of

young me~: in the Sixteenth street car
when .-.hi. c,,t hi. I~ was a car with
seats rnnnh~)z lungwlse, so that the
doubly 1,!es-vd youths on the opposite
side of th,, car c~m]d gaze to thelr
heart:~" ,.,,l:tcnr. And gaze they did,
for nevi,r did ,’::r carry lovelier freight.

"~L’II;1"waI’t, tb t her advent In the car
had chaa;. ,1 ’he heart action Of any of
Its ]);lssp,:t, :’ . h,,r glorious brown
eyes ,.:l:~p . ~ r,m:,l.v along the palpt-
tatinx li::, .’ ~.:. nlinlty opposlte ns
she 1,,re : ; !..’ :r,,m her strlp and

placed it ’ ...~" her rosebud llps
while :[:.. ..:.’ ~i the strip In her
thiy pllr’,,. " u,-ky ti~ketl

"I’he i,;:!:" ::’,’i] 3-O11,11~L~ 1]lan nearest
the d~,n" ¯, u’d’ hare parted wlth a
fire .~l:~,t t,, I::,~e~s that equivalent of
four aml ",::,.-sixth cents. But here
uonlL’s t ll~, -:t I¯:t li;:.est part. The con-
dueler als~ n,,ticed this most delecta,
bh, resiin= I ’.a,v of mllady’s car tick-
et. And Ihe c,ndu,-tor was young and
not half ba I h~oking, and the con.
du~-tor wqs also smitten. A tiny hand
reached Ul, t~, the distracting mouth
and. rein,,vi;~;: the ticket, handed It to
the t’Olii]lll’ilr. ]t Is sald that he
blushed. ~’,.rtain It Isthnt he took the
fare tender!y between two fingers and
ghmt.cd :it It l)ensively. Then--and
the younv :nan nearest the door is¯ !
ready to .~woar b) It--he deposited Iti
carefully l:~ an Inslde pocket, far re-
moved from the storing place of ail
common tickets. And the questlon Is.
What did he do with lt?--Plttsburg
Press.

!

In a Perfume F~ctory.

Mask is l,erhaps the most va]u,’Ible
and thqigiltful of all perfumes, yet the
reliner ;,s hp ,,pens the musk pods
roll.st w-:lr thit’k cloths over mouth
nnd no:>Iril- so.repulsive ts the odor
that tl~e l>,:,!s emit Indeed, this odor.
inhaled fl>r any len;~th of tlme, c’auses
nosel,]erd. ~ivpt. k,~agu]luc nnd ani-
bergris h::~ in sma/l quantities n de-
llel,ms l>erfume, but In large quautittes

¯ they sn:,ll ~,, abomlnable as to glve
the xvr~rkor nausea. The hawthorn
l)l,:s,~,,m is dell~itely sweet, and per-
turners ~:’ize It hl,zhly, yet a ro,)lnful
t,f h:]~tlhr,ru b]OSSOH]S smells .like a
rharn, 1 hous .. This, too. is true of the
tuberuse..--Cinc lnnat I Enquirer.

Th~n He Was Fired.
E,lltur tt,, ;lsl)h’lng wrlterj--You

sh,uYd write so that the most l,-norant
can und~rsland ~flmt you nJ"~an. As-
pirant-Well, what ~’mrt of nhy para-
graph don’t you understand?

Very’Wise.
Photogral~her--Look pleasant, please.
Vh:.tlm--I sh~)uM say not. I want

to send thls picture to my wife, who
Is vlsltlng her parents. ]f I look too
happy she’ll return home.

7
/.earn to see tn nnother’s cs]amlty

lho i]]s whlch you should avo|d.--P~Ib-
ilu.~ Syrus.

A Cold gulp.
’qVhy did y,m n:lnlp ym~r dog ]:rn.~t ?"
’>Becnllse hP has sul’h :1 nll)l)ii)g ,way

about h]in." - Baltimore A mer!vnn
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What T/’avelers Leave.
"Of the thousand and eight thing~

left at hotels from time to time," re-
marked the hotel clerk. "rag.or strops
have the other commodities pushed
across the border In ])olnt of numbers.About ]0 per cent ,f lhe people who ~’1~

have razor strops In their grips leave
them behind. Of course the reason is
that the strop ts hanglng up on a nail
out 6f sight somewhere when the man P~I
packs up, nnd he doesn’t think about

]~e~ttH~It. Ills comb and brush are right on
the dresser before him, and that’s Atlant

easy.
"Next to razor strops, though not

hustling the strops for position, come,
the nighties of both genders. A good
many send back after (hem, but a lot
more people mho leave them behindI
nat abandon them. After so long we,
h’, them to claarltable Institutions.~
"’:,’n there are toothbrush~s, sllp, pers, ’
¯ ,,, d,s. ,-uriing Irons, soap boxes,

, h,thosl)rushes and a list of other
thin::s left behind longer than an ex-~
l~on:e account every month. :People:
are just that forgetful."--New York!
Press.

n

Told
The ]ate ,Rev. John Skinner, author’ .l.t u 11,,~

of "Annals of Scottish Episcopacy,’~’
will be rwas first appointed to a charge In Men-

trose, whence he was removed to
Banff, and ultimately to Forfan Aft-

I er he had ]eft Montrose It reached his
ears that an tll natured Insinuation
was circulating there that hehadbeen
Induced to leave this t~wn by the
temptation of a better income and of
fat pork, which, It would .appear, was
plentiful In the)ocallty of his new In-
cumbency..Ind’lgnant at such an as-
persion, he wrote a letter, directed to
his mallgners, vindicating hlmselfJ
sharply from It, which he showed to
his grandfather, John ~klnner of
Langstde, for his approval The old
gentleman objected to it as too lengthy
"and proposed the following pithy ~ub-
stltute:

:Had Skinner been of carnal mlnd.
As strangely ye suppose,

Or had he even been fond of l~wlne
I-/e’d ne’er have left Montro~,

--"Reminiscences of Dean Ramsay."
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Bay overlooking the Atlantic Ocean ~ "

iNwhere the balmy pine breezes from the
~ 1-~ ¯ , [~]

Main-land combine with the ozone ~

1

To meet the New .Jersey State specifications
laden air of the Ocean. ~ for the construction of asphalt ~’

~ 1 , macadam ~roads. :
Finest Boating, Bathing

and Fishing. . .
.F,,: /"rlhe: 2),~:lim,l,~r.,

Two Electric Railways and Steam-
,;~ ""’"’* ~ i, ’

boat facilities. (~7~ .

Seiners’ Point City is destined I Standard Oil Company of NewY0rk

Nto become one of the greatest seacoast
~ lt~ead el Department :

resorts of the State. ~ . ~ :

~.’7
26 Br<~adway, NeW york, N.Y.
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Learning Englinh.
The esgential difference between the

signification of words and terms In the
English tongue which are almost the
same In etymology and origIn Is a
great element of d]Rlculty to a foreign-
er who ts learning the fanguag~, a fact
to which a certain attache of a foreign
misslon ~t %’ashlngton recently testi-
fied.

~’hen the budding diplomatl~t !n
question arrived at our natlonal capi.
thl a_yenr or two ago he soon capitu-
lated to the charms of a young woman
of the offlelal set, and they speedily
became the best of frlends. A month.
or so ago the attache returned to thls
country after n lengthy leave of ab-
sence passed in his own land. About’
the first thing he dtd on reaching
Washington was to send a note to the
lady of his ndmlr0tiop, wherein, to her
astonishment nnd indignation, he gave
expression t0flhis sentiment:

"Once more, my dear /rlend, I shad
gaze upon your unmatched eyes."--
Harper’s Magazine.

One Needed Reet,-
"Your husbnnd needs rest, madam,~

said the doctor.
’q know It!" she exclaimed trlum.

phantly. "I’ve told tt to him ~orty
"Hines a day for the last two monthi
If I have told tt to him once. I’ve Juat
kept telling It to him all the time.
John, how many times have I told you
that you need rP,~t?"

"On second thought," Interrupted thl
doctor, "perhaps It would be better I!
"~ I’eStetL"

/
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Adjustment
: Of Glasses to all Eorms, of

Defective Vision.
l"rnmes Fltted to conform to the peeu-
li’~rltles of the weaver’s face. Thus winii
Is warn a~ a necessity Is nt lhe.~me
time a handsome ornament.

Let Us Adorn Your Face.

L W Belts;- - D
The Eye Specialist and Jeweler,

,ailed to any

the United
ostage pre- ’

in advance.

Atlantic Avenue,
Near 51gry]and Ave., Atlantl.c City~ N. J.

If you are in need of -

FU NXTUI V :
this is the place to purchase. Everything for. every home, to
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FI’IINITI’IIE & CA]II’ETS. I -t’U]IN]TURE"& 6L%RPETS.

Spring. Housecleaning is it hand and tO (Refurnish your ’ i::i,!
Home .you will require new :, i, ....

~;:’

CAI ? T$ & UGS
There are many New Designs. th!s Spring<to suit every taste,
andyou can find them all hem Brussels, Ingrain, Velvet and-
others. Also a complete ~.tock,of Mattings and Linoleum.

suit’ every taste¯ and every income. : ..... . "
- .

’ . . .-
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Henry Kann
Lumber Co.,

Phone 2202. Egg Itarbor Ci.ty, N. J.

FOR /

Boys and Qirls

3 Ws) .... ;- ;

SHOE

TRADE MARK

This Stamp on a Shoe

I]iO0 EA 
Large str~k of thl~ de]ebnited ]lne Of

,~hoe~ on hand.

All ]o~thers, dllTerent ~ty]es, ¯

Men’s Patent

ts the place ¯where you can Fit your Feet Properly
y- __

~@mf0rtable; Durable, Exclusive Foot,eear.. i

Shoe Denotes the Man.

¯ WalM’~ F~ne S]hees make a )Distincti:ve Appearance
::~ i

" .

and Insure Gomfort. , ; , "

G01t $4 and $3--300 pairs.

1302 Atlantic Ave,,

J

with

¯ Atlantic City; N. J,


